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FARMER HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

N. n .  Clark la  HaapiUl After B dag 
Foaad UacMwdoMc Under 

Wagon On Highway

N. H. Clark, a farm er residing on 
the H. W. Pennington farm  sooth- 
cnat of town, w ai found lying under 
h b  tra iler nnconaeioua on the high
way aix miles east of Tahoka by 
sheriff B. L. Parker and Milt Finch 
Wednesday morning. His head and 
face had been terribly wounded and 
lacerated by one of the front wheels 
of the trailer, which had no tire on 
It, the b ^ y  haring  been dragged 
some distance apparently before 
the team stopped. The team was 
standing still and the wheel of the 
tra iler was still resting aga inst the 
injured man’s head. One of the oars 
had keen cut off, the flesh of the 
face had been laid bare to the bone, 
aid it  is possible tha t some bones 
had been broken. It is supposed that 
Clark had accidentally fallen from 
the trailer, which eras loaded with 
eetton.

Messrs. Parker and Finch brought 
Mr. Clark in to town and he eras 
hurriedly taken to the West Texas 
Hospital fo r treatm ent. He was re-

....Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Thursday, November 10, 1932.
„  I ................  I ■
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M  c o m  Sweeps Demperats
Into rower A t Washington

City Wiil^iiiit iTICKEfiEADS 
Penalty, Interest IN 42 StATES

After a two weeks racation to 
enable the school children to as- 
siht in gathering the cotton crop, 
the Tahoka Independent School 
district will reeumh their work 
Monday, according to J. B. Pace, 
superintendent.

Many farm ers sre  now practi
cally up with the gathering of 
the cotton and there a ib  many 
pickora in the country. It la hop
ed th a t erery  papil will bo aMe 
to return to school Monday 
mornhig.

Crop la Being GntUered Rapidly;{ 
Late Cettoa la Very Slow 

\ About Opeaiag j

Ueports from the gins early 
Thursday morning showed th a t 5216 
bales of cotton had been ginned in 
Tahoka this season, counting round | _ _ _ _ _
bales as half bales. ThU is an in-1 P r* ^ e n tla l  Candidsle Carries Lynn

LYNN COUNTY 
VOTE IS SHORT

3

J. C. Welch Child 
Dies Suddenly

ported to be in a moat serious eon- • before hU deeth, although he
dttion bu t it waa boliorod that 
would racoirsr.

be

Red Cross Sees 
A Hard Winter

W ith a  realiaatien of the iaersaaed 
roaponsMlitioa of the American Red 
Croaa in the laat yser and the knowl
edge tha t the orgunisatien is facing 
Ita boeieat winter since World W ar 
daya. local Iceders are 
nniuaally actiee paK  
proaehing msnshirship eaoapaign. 
According to Rod Crooa chapter of- 
Acials here, the annoel Roll Call will 
bo eondoeted between Armistice Dny 
end ThankagiTiag. Noeensber 11-S4.

A. L. Lockwood, who will direct 
the Roll Cell this year iasued a 
stattasent today, emphasiaiag the 
importance of tho communlty'a sup
port to the Red Croes during the en- 
rollasent period. The statem ent fol
lows:

**Thls yonr the economic smsrgon- 
ry  lends special iaiportaaoe to the 
gaaual Roll CalL or membership 
eaa^mign of the Amerieen Rod 
Cross.

*The Red Creee is the recogaised 
roHef ngoney throughout the nation. 
I t  to eharkerod by Congress, heeded 
hjr the Preeident of the United 
States, and accorded the ceoperatlon 
of the F tderel goeenunenU la  the 
UMsaployment criais it has boiue a 
g raa t relief responsibility. I t has 
boon the asilltoTtoed medhna fo r dls- 
tribuUon of srheat and cotton to thoeo 
in need of flour and clething. Its 
eeh w teen  hUTe been unstinting in 
deeotion tp  the teak of colloctinc 
and diatrlbntlng supplift, and In 
production of flnished gsioda from 
m aterials. Hundreds of thonsands of 
gardens h a r t  been planted from Red 
Croea aeed. Th 1,200 eommanitiaa 
Red Creks C hepters hare partteipat- 
ad in aaemployment reltof work.

“Te nnofaployasent hare  been add
ed N  dlaaaters calling for Red Croaa 
aneistance in the period of oae year. 
Drought in the Northwest, tcraa- 
doee ta the Southeast, floods ia ths 
eeatrai South aad a ra rie ty  of other 
catartrophee h a re  entailed mighty 
hnr dena oa tho orgaaisgtiea.

"O ur debt of g ra tk ad e  ia graat. 
Our praaaut aad p raapactlre  dapoad- 
w a e  la hapraaatre. Rre i yoaa who ia 
nhle to tako out membership, a t  a 
gaod cHiaen and a  patrio t, should 
do M."

was up and playing Sunday idglit. 
In fact he had ncrer been confined to 
his bod from h it a ilm ent Hs became 
deaperately ill Monday morning and 
Urad only a few minutea a fte r his 
denperate condition was diseorsred.

liM  Welch fsmily lirsd in Tahoka 
for many yenrs, Mr. Welch haring 
been engaged in ba.tiness here. For 
a number of yoeri he was a roemb<>r 
of the school board in Tnhokn. Many 
friends here sympathise with the 
family in this g reat beresrem ent.

crease of about 1500 since our re
port last week. Ginnings up to No-j 
vember 11 last year amounted to 
7,875 bales, about 2,100 more than i 
this season’s ginnings. j

Ginners say th a t if the weather i 
remains favorable for gathering th e ; 
bulk of the crop will soon be o u t 
The late cotton is opening very 
slowly, however; seme of it not a t 
all.

The government cotton report 
made public Wednesday morning es
timated the  1082 crop a t 11,047,000

bales
over the Octeber estimate. The price 
dropped about 25 or 80 points

County I.035 to 110. "M a’̂ 
U ad s  1,325 to 789

The city cot:ncil in regular session  IHmo* Also Gain Heavily la  SsAato
And House As The People'^

The Avo-year old son of Mr. and
Mre. J . C. Welch, who reside n few V norenre 'o r5M .0w '
miles northwest of New Home, died 
very unexpect;dly early Monday 
morning, and the remains were 
buried here that afternoon.

’The liltie fellow had been puny for 
several weeks and it b  thought that 
he had developed pneumonia a  short

The voters of Lynn county 
made it almost nnnnimous for 
Franklin D. RoaoeveH for Provi
dent over Herbert Hoover ia the 
flection Toevdny, the vote being 
1942 to  110. In one box Hoover 
did not got a single vote while 
another gave him only one 
to M for Roosevelt and still an 
other only one to SO for Roose- 
volt.
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson s l 'o  wun 

{an overwhelming victory over h :r 
RopubHcan opponent, Orville B jII- 

the strength of the report. Thursday tj,la contest wai
morning the m arket opened 2 or 8 Ferguson. 1825; Bulllngtov, 730. T hi 
poinU lower than the closing figures^ received one lone
of Wednesday. ^ o rc  than 600 Democrats, it

would seem, scratched Mrs. F ergu
son’s name, however, and voted forMore Turnips Are

Brought To Editor I every box inery box in the cwjnty except one. 
North Tahoka, the strongest box In

.Monday night remitted all interest 
and penalties due on delinquent 
taxes if said taxes sre  paid prior to 
De.-ember 31. 1932.

Judge C. H. Cain, mayor, will 
have a statsm ^nt to make to the 
taxpayers of Tahoka through these 
columns next week relating to this 
m atter. .

Rev. Smith Goes 
To Conference

•Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of th • 
-Methodist Church here. 1-ft Wednes
day morning for the Northwest Tex
as Cnnfervmc which convenes in 
Amarillo today and will continue an-‘ 
til Sunday night. A number of the 
menrbers of the church here are ex- 
pect.'d to be in attendance the latter 
part of the week.

Demand “New Deal”

The tiectioa last Tueeday re
sulted ia the moat aweeplug vic
tory for the Democrats that hay 
party has achieved in this coua- 
try  aince the Civil War.

Franklin U. R o ^ v e l t  carried 
48 of the 48 statea of the Uaioa. 
This gives him 471 ch c ta ia l 
votes against 59 for President 
IlccVer. It b  Imponnihle to tell 
what h b  popular majssrily w.ll 
be, nince only p n rtb l retursM 
are ia. Tho voton thsM fa r tabu
lated. however, give llosrver IS.- 
880.034, Rouaevelt 10.925,718; a 
majority for Ruoarvelt of 4JI45,- 
078. The alateo which Hoovor 
ra rr'ed  arc  Maine, New llnmp- 
shires VermonL Connectirut, 
|t.*nnayl«anla. and Delaware.
In 1928 Hoover defeated Governor 

Al Smith by n majority th a t was
u  n,! w w  w H : <imv « ... Brother Smiih Is closing his first unprecedented up to that tims, the
 ̂ _____* ’the county, went for Bullington by year as here. It Is generally , eloctorsl vote being: Hoover 444,

majority of two votes. understood that he will be returned Smith 87; the popular vote:
I M any voters did not go to the pells to Tahoka. He has done some v e ry : g) ,429,109, Smith 15.005,497. 
Tuesday. There were only 2065 votes j constructive work here and b  univer- carried only the 
east for governor, whereas 8862 sally esteemed by members of 
votes for governor were cast in the ■ congregation and by the people 
first prim ary and 2763 In the second the town grnerally.
primary. | -----------------

boxes a r c ' given be

““ii “ Jack Reaves Is
Hurt In Wreck

out to their farm  Sunday afternoon 
and while there decided to g a th e r '*  
them a big “mess’* of turnips. ‘Thei 
they thought of the editor, whom 
they understand to be some kind of 
a turpip fiend. So they loaded an
other big “mess’’—yes several mess
es—into their car and brought 
straight to our home.

Then on Monday mornipg, C. A.

The results 
low;

By Club Women Can

Hoover 
Smith

statee of Ge;rgla, 
blv j Alsbama, Arkansas, M bsisslppl, 
o f , LouUiana, South Carolina. Massa- 

; t'husetts, and Rhode Island.
In the election b s t  Tuesday the

, Democrats capt-jced both the Senate

Jack Reaves, former c itben  of 
Tahoka, motorcycb patrolman, a n i  
a reaident of Lubbock the past three 
years, suffered the fracture of hts 
righ t leg and three ribs in a collbion 
of h b  motorcycle with a truck on the 
highway near Amarillo Monday.

He b  aaid to be resting as well as 
could be expected in a sanitarium in 
Amarillo.

Jack was a resident of Tsboka for 
a iKimber of years and has a great 
number ef warm friends here who 
deeply deplore his greet misfortune.

tha t came from his patch. Like some 
of the turnips given us heretofore 
it was about the siae of an aditorb 
head, but not so bumpy and more 
comely.

to advertise. 
Wish we had

taters.
some goobers and

if. D, Davis* Brother 
Is Killed Near Post

i -. and Hnuse by heavy majoritiee. Re- 
B . M  I l f *  a M l  a l  't 'lrn *  already in assure them of 58r o r  W in te r  M o n th s  '•*»• »*•**“ •

n s  Senatorial contests still in doubt If
146 ' ;the Republicans should gala all thaee
5 6 1 Many of the home demonstration 7hey  coukJ not ksve more than 40, 
46 . club women of Lynn county havs including the Progreeslves and Inde- 
42 made remarkable records with their pendents, such as Borah, N orrb, Hi-
21 fanning operations this year, aocurd- ram Johnson. Narbsrk aad vthara.
SO ing to Miss K1 Flrda Harrison. In the House the Democrats hre al-
22 For Instane*. there b  Mrs. P. A. ready assured Sfio seats, giving thm i 
13 Cato of the Morgan community, she a U rge majority of the msmhsrshlp. 
16 said, who has in her pantry 979 They have 21S members la the prea- 
1 2 'quarts of esnnrd vegeUbles and ent Ho«p#,__The wets apparently 
I f  fr :its . She has helped fourteen dlf- made heavy gains, but it is yat 
16 ferent famlllr with Iheir canning do.btful if they have sufficient

729 operntlons and has canned about strength to control both Housea.
1560 containers. Mrs. Cato has a Among tho most prominent Re- 

, patch of English peas grow.ng in p u tlk sa  Senators who w ert do- 
her garden now, JuH l»a<bd down frated wore Jim Watson of Indiana, 
with peas. Miss Harrison says. They Re«d Bmoot of U u h , Ooorgo Mosos

again." Maybe prosperity b  not C o n f e d e r a t C * S  hal*"**̂ ** fte m b o r. Sh* of New Hampshire. Hiram Bingham

•# K 11 F
North Tahoke 368 15 J87
South Tahoka rr6 25 201
ODonnsll 311 83 2g7
Wibon 166 11 109
New Home 242 6 210
Draw 109 7 69

, Grassland 89 1 58
IHxie 83 1 53
Morgan X 80 1 61
Gordon 58 0 45

1 Magnolia 87 2 24
Newmoore 69 3 60
Wast Point 34 1 20
Three Lakes SI 3 21

Tetol 1938 118 1325

Business Good Here

Merchants in Tahoka did a thriv
ing boainoss inat Friday and Satur- ** R Indieateo Rojaevclt; H. H ^ v -  
day. The stores were thronged sHth R. Ferguson; B. BuUlngton. 
shoppers on both days and it feolly ■“
looked as if “happy days were here S t o n e  P l o c e d  O V € T

J . L  Davb of Brownfield, manager 
of a grocery atore of that city and 
brother of H. D. Davb. mn"-goT of 
tho Help Your Self Store hero, was 
killad Monday night in an automo
bile-truck collbion which occurred 
on the highumy 10 miles sontheast 
of Post. At the same time C. C. 
Rog<ers of Lubbock, the truck driver, 
waa rritienlly in ju r|d . a boH being 
driven into tho brain through the 
righ t tem|pb. Rogers, who b  to the 
West Texgf Hoapital, has a chance 
to recover, it b  said.

Dnvb eras driving south while 
Rogers sens coming north. Dnsrts 
turned from the righ t side of the 
rood to poM a car th a t was parked 
on the highway, it b  said, when the 
eraah occur red.

here yet but a t any rate the outlook 
ia bettor. I of winter greens.

wtne fine-b ren ll, a speeles of Connecticut, and W esby Jot
Washington. The most dbtingubhed

C hrb  L. Adair on Monday reeelvad Then there Is Mrs. J . N. Townaen. new member of that body wUI be 
Columbus, Miss„ a marble cnoperat^r in the Morgan enmmuni- W illbm Gibbe McAdoo of California, 

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES soldier monument which he is ereet- ty. who has filled the budret for her who was elected by an everwhelm-
FOR SUNDAY ANNOUNCED <,ver th# grave of Capt. Edward pantry from her gard»n and has |ng maorlty.

---------  M. Crie, who fo-.ght a t Gettyshurg aold enough vegetabiea ta  pay f>r John N. Garner of Texas, vfce-
All services at the Presbyterian many other great Civil W ar ||or /Janghter’s rauslr lessons th is ' president of the United S tates, will

Church next Sunday. Ssaday school b a ttb s . I year. At the present time she Kas^preeide ever the Senate, the first
at the usual hour. Preaching a t 11:00 Catpl, Crie, father of H. C. Crie, ig grepn vegetables growing in her time such an honor has come to any 
A. M. and 7:80 P. M. All services 1® Texas in the late seventies garden, which consists of on*-f.>nrth Texan. He b  now the Speaker oi
on lime, plense. Morning theme: “ "d making h b  headquarters a t old acre of ground. The entire garden the House of RepreaenUttves, which
“G ettinng Beck to Normal ia all flriSlu, hunted buffalo in Lynn ^ras hand-spad'd and t h '  rowa plant- b  likewise the first time any Taxao
Things; How I t’s Done." Special other Plains counties. Capt. C rie 'rd  t i  inchee a p a r t  , has held this exalted and powerfal
m usk, q u a r te t Subject Suqday eight many years postm aster a t y  ^  dem onstrator a t position.

•* Godley in Johnson county 
in 1920.

but died New Lynn, has canned 1900 contain-
, era of vrgetabies and ^ / r « .  M. A, F€TgUSOn*S

Lead Is Increasing

“L ittlt Things in Life tha t C o u n t" ,
Good s ng service and a fine fellow- Tahoka
ship- —  —— —  !pantry a t a cost of exactly nothing:

A fine group of the PreM)yterian ECTOR CO. SH ER IFF HERB iin dollars and cents. She has hrlped 
bdiea from Tahoka attended the Reeder Webb, sheriff of E c t o r p a o p i a  |n their canqing ope-1  ̂ —
meeting of the Presbytorial a t Lub- county, wua here Tuesday loeVing rations. She fixed shelving In her] IncorapleU returns show th a t Mrs. 
bock. They all acqhttted themsahres for a negro who waa charged with pantry from scrap l:m bct, white- Ferguaoq has defaated
on the program moat ereditably and fiwvtng robbed a store In Odaasa. washed it srith lime, and made it RspuBHc*" opponent for tha gov-

Well-Known Young 
Couple Are Mprried

Alba Onsa MoSH and FYank Wil- 
Ilagbam wura munrtod ta Clovb, 
New Me:fleo, last Saturday aflar-

b  the ton o l l i r l  ahd Mrs- 
F. L. WilUngham, wha has resided 
near Tahoka for a  anm ber of yuan , 
aad b  aom eoiployud a t  oae, of the 
glaa here. The hride b  the daughter 
e f Mr. aqd Mrs. J . O. MoMt, w! 
reside a few Bailee aorth  ad tosni aad 
b  a  graduate of the Tehoka Ugh 
oihooU’ X

Tho F oaac ooapla have aa  agart* 
■MWl la  the  1. N. MeDaUel apart-

ATTBND CONFERENCE 
Rev. Lawrence H eyt and R. E. 

Key attended the Worfcera* Confer
ence of the Broumfteld B ap tb t aaao- 
ciatlon, urhich sens held a t  Welbaan, 
altuated betsreea Brosvnfield a n d  
Seagrnvea, on Tnedaay of th b  sraek. 
They report an attendance of more 
than 100 and a  good program.

SMALLPOX AT LAKEVIEW 
Two caaea of snsallpox are reported 

in ths Lakdview community. Ona of 
the patients h a t quite an aggravated 
form of the disease. Proper pra* 
cautions hare  been taken jo  prevdht 
gpread of the dbeaec. .

we are proud of them. They carried He and Sheriff B. L. Parkey w« nt 
the El Paso Presbyteriai fo r Tahoka U n to Slaton to get the negro, wko 
nert time. It’s the members that had been arrested there, 
keep a live dsoreh going. j - — -

iBe in our ae rv im  Sunday. You' J . K. Callaway b  sriaiting his 
are cordially tovitad. * , nephew. Sam Callaway, In F ort

W. E. Johastoa, M inbter. Worth.

Monte Bowron and son Boh wars 
h e r t from  Lubbock W.ednaaday. They 
formerly raaided hera, Mont# being 
direetor of the Taboka band for sev
eral years. He b  now directing ths 
band a t LHtleield.

J . B. Edwards ureat doum to M ar
lin Snaday to try  tha virtues of tho 
hot w ater hatha fo r rhouamUsm, of 
wM di malady Iw baa baaa auffaring 
tatanaaly tha gnat ssre tn l days.

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

Every theaghtful citiaea kaowo the taeatim aUe value of the oov- 
vice# of tE( Amorienn Rod Crooa.

It b  the enly agency ee prganlaed as te  effectively reSeve every 
claae ef Buffirriag kamanity frem dtotrcaa rosuHiag frees fleede. ter- 
aadeee aad calamitlee whirk eanaet be aatielpaisd er averted.

It b  the sgeacy th a t has ssede peeelhle the dtetfihntiea ef floar 
and clethtog frem  G ev eran ln t wheat and rotten  and Hething aad 
food ebtained from other eenrees te  the needy of Lyna Cenaty.

I am sure th a t a ll rretlM  a t th b  time especially that the Had 
Croea mnet be Hborally supported hi order tha t H may he prepared 
te  carry  on its pplm dU  weth.

MemheraUp to the Red Crass shaald ae t be regarded as a ehari- 
'laJHe g ift, for H to a potrlotte duty, aad thto duty shenld be performed 
byl^'every cHlsen who can ttaep ead. even te  theee who may have here; 
tefere Wen dlrvct reclptoete e f hsnsSta frem  the Red Croaa.

I, thedsfere, as Mayer e f the CKy ef T ahoka, de  hereby net 
w U e Nevemher l l lk  to  19th aa Rad Creaa ReR Call Week aad  nrgo
an  ea r apprsetotive efllzens to answer ’*here^ with their 
in thto la E  CalL C  ■- CAIN, Mayer.

freily  attractive.
Here in town, Mrs. John Stokes re

ports tha t she has 1171 oentainers 
o f canned fruits and vegetables in 
her pantry . All together, sh t. has 
helped 14 faraitbs with their canning 
and has canned a to tal of 1754 con
tainers of food. She has paid all ex-| 
pensea of hsr operations by selling 
canned goods and fresh vcgetablet. '

ernorship, Orville Bullington ef 
I W bhita Falls, by a decisive m ajor

ity. The latest tabilation . gives her 
256,396 votes against 162A2S for 
R nlling^n, a majority thus fa r of 
96,675 votes. These returns eeme 
from 179 eoufities, 80 of which were 
complete. Many others however wero 
almost eompUto. T hb  accounts fa r 
419,221 votes. There are firobubly 
300,000 votea to be toblulsted yet

I There are many others who could Mrs. F'ergndon’s final m ajority 
]be mentioned but these are a few of j ,  „ p ^ t e d  to ruswh 160,000 or more, 
the ouUUndlng examples. j p ^ r President the Texas vote tho i

Early in tha year the d o b  wonren ] fpr tobulated gives Roosevelt S46,- 
: planned to help 85 per cant of the 587 end Hoover 47« 220. 
non-elub women in the county. There, »  ..........i*i-

j a r .  about 2138 f a m  famUlos I n ^  W U S O U  M O U  S o e o k s  
] county, M bs H arrbon  fhy»- There  ̂ . _
I are various ways ih which this halp 
I may ba givsn, such as canning, teach-'
; tog how to use tha pressure cooker,
, filling out a  luggcstcd budget.

'7 '

In Baptist Pulpit
In the.abecnee of thp pastor. Rev. 

e tc .; ImwreMeg Huyes, who apokt a t Beth- 
Mtaa Harrison thinks th a t by th e |3 l tost Sunday night, th a -  Baptist 
end of ths year ths H, D. club w a-'p u lp it here was filled by a layman, 
men will havs reached their goal— ; Jo h n ' Heek of Wilson. ' 
that fully 86 per cent of the non- Mr. Hetk, who b  one of the toed- 
clgj> women will have been helped. ■ \ Ing citlaent of h b  cossraenltj aad

jo f ths county aad one of the oul- 
1 Mrti. Oscar Couslas of Am aiilla U ctandtog BapUsts ef th b  seetkm s f ' 
fvb itlng  ia the koasc e f her siste r,[the  staU , brought a  moat to tersattag 

Mrt. J. E. M clatyre. ' *»d helpful

' ' ' '  ‘ 'tiS
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Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Finn  iBMrtiMi, l#c |Mr IIm ; 
•ubMqaMK iM ftto M , Kc per Ub*. 
No u l U kea far laaa tkaa tOe, 
rook ia odTaaca.

TIm Nawa is aat rasposaibla for 
errors snsde ia ads ascapt ta  car*  ̂| 
roct saaic ia foUowlat iasaa. |

BULLINGTON SPOKE IN
. TAHOKA^ LAST THURSDAY

^forird l/fro ra  flrrt p sfc )

FOR SALE OK TRADE
MILC'H t'OWS—A few good milch j 
cow*, with cslve*. for *sle cheap. | 
Connolly Motor Co. tf-tfe j

_h'OK SAl.E—Compton’* Encyclofia- j 
dps ill ten Volumes. Will take year-1 
ling or hog a* part pay. Mrs, S. | 
Kuykendall. 5-tfc.

PI.ANO— I have a good piano for 
*ale. .Mrs. L. .S. K-uykendall 8-tfc.

FOR S.ALE—Black Hull seed wheat,, 
free from smut or Johnson grassj 
*1*0(1, &0c per bu. F. E. Redwine.'

4 -tfc .!

WANTED
HEliP for your housework, washing, 
ironing and all-day or all-night care 
of children promptly furnished.

Phone 13

^  WANTED—25 hand* to jerk broom I 
com and head maise. Harley Hen
derson Phone i*l'2A. Itp

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop and ebaU al' 
mortgaf** *d<I ear aad cattle bill i 

of sale foraia la stock at prises 
cbespar than yoo 'eaa boy tKaia fc o w  
any statlonsr.—Lyaa Cooaty News.

The Lynn County News and The 
Semi-Weekly Farm New* on* year 
for onlr t2.00

BUTTER WRAPPEK.S, good grad* 
vegetable parchment. Soc per lUO s | 
The New*, Phone S6

would be paved, for Rie-third of the 
gasoline tax would be required to 
maintain ithe roads already built. 
Since all or practically all of this 
one-third vCould be required for 
maintenance purposes, the Federal 
funds would be cut off and w# would 
get nothing from the Federal Gov
ernment for highway building.

Judge Bullington also advocated 
the abolishment of the state ad val
orem tax altogether. He would make 
pp the difference by levying a heavi
er tax on the big corporations, such 
a* the sulphur interests. In this con
nection he called attention to the 
fact that during the sessions of the 
last legislature Jim Ferguson wa.* 
the paid lobbyist of the sulphur in
terests. J

Judge Bullirtgton also declared 
tha t if he were elected governor he 
would urge the {lassage of a law 
making it a penitentiary offense for 
any person to lobby before the legis
lature for money. He explained that 
he had no objection to any person 
appearing before members or com
mittees of the legislsture to lobby 
for or agsinst sny proposition they 
might be interested in so long a* 
they were not being paid for their 
services. Cut out the pay and you 
will out out the evil of lobbying, he 
argued.

The candidate also declared that he 
would urge the passage of a law that 
would stiip the peddling of pardons. 
He would make it a felony for any 
lawyer or other person to take a fee 
from the family or relative* of any 
convict to procure the pardon of
such convict. He did not oppose the 
granting of pardons in 'meritorious 
cases but opposed the peddling of 
pardons.

A crowd of possibly a hundred •per
sons, most of them men, heard the 
address, and many of them greeted 
the candidate and assured him of
their support following the speech.

New Home
■' Bro. Richburg preached here Sun
day a t both sarvjces.

Miss Trannie Mae Bradshaw, who 
is attending Lubbock High School, 
visited home folks thru the week 
end. .Mis* Mary Bolin of 
was her guest.

Mofs^an
(Delayed 1

We were visited by a big rain and 
hail on last Monday night doing 
some damage to cotton that was op
en and to the feed that wasn’t  head- 

Lubbock' ed. ,I Mr*. D. Wheeler, who has

•provament* thereon, containing 160 
acres of land, and on ths 6th day of

Mra. Chris Adadr left last weak 
to'^Milt her parenU In Menqilila,

been
Messrs. Carl and Orville Gryder, | conflned to her bed for several 

Lynn and Weldon~ Lemon, Misses  ̂weeks, is doing nicely a t p resen t. 
Leta Lemon akd Esther Smith and | Misses Davis of Southland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldrip repre-1 Misses .Erm yn and Thelma Blevins 
.senied our B. T. S. ai the Hallowe’e n ' Sunday.
social a t the Baptist Church a t Ta-1 Little Inell ^ernigan return-d 
hoka Friday night. | home Saturday liight from Scottish

The Texico S e r v ^  Station has R ite Hospital in Dallas. She was up- 
changed hand.*. Mr. J. W. Jasper {crated on and ia in a  cast from her 
bought out, the stock of J. P. F'ulton waist down and will be in this for
and has leased the station for ope
ration. J. B. Scott is assisting him 
in running a meat market in con
nection. Mr. Fulton is moving to 
Austin, we have b.-en unofficially in
formed.

Spooks, shrieks and screams seeni-

two months longer.
> Bro. Raybourne of Slaton Ailed 
his regular appointment Sunday a f
ternoon. .Mr*. Raybourne, Mrs. Wal
lace, Messrs. Jack Coo|>er and Brown 
of Slaton attended church.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson had

December, A. D. 1682,. being the j Tennessee. Her father is in the iMt 
Arst Tuesday of said month, b e - , stage* of tuberculosis. She expects 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. several weeks.,
and 4 o’clock P. M. a t  the court i _____________ ____
house door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell a t public 
auction, for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said M. P. R»b- 

* erts, Minnie Roberts, Fulwiler Mo
tor Company. Chas. Mots, Jr., Mrs.
M. A, Curtis and W. A. V. Cash in 
and to said property.

Dated a t Tahoka, Texas, this the 
26th day of October. A. D. 1932.

B. L. Parker, Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas. W-Stc

WHEN IN L U B B fk jt, SHOP AT

W o m e n s  W e a r  .T x c A r s J w ^
Broadway and Avenae J 

“the Fashion Com er’’
ed to be in order here Monday night, visitors from Lubbock Sunday.
The Senior B. T. S. entertained their Mrs. Mel Cade entertained with 
parents in a social way a t the church s party  Saturday night.
Monday night. Some .32- guests en- ] Several of our people are giving 
joyed the occasion. | their children the diphtheria serum.

Ainisnits of WonN 
Haie Takeo Cardil 

oaTMrMolhan’ /liMea
I t  ta an ImpreaBlva fact that naany
women hnve aatd
the value of Cardul from their
motbera. -   

W hat stronger evM**ioe of ner eea- 
fKiMo* In a  raedlcta* could a  m o t ^  
havo than that ah* advisee her d a n g 
ler to Uk# ILL „

Cardul la given the orodit for ro- 
lievtng *o many caeoo of womanly 
aufferlng tha t It Is widely and favor- 
ably known. D nigglata erenpaliw ^
wU It  ̂ __

If  you are  weak, run-down, a u n e ^  
Ing monthly, take Cardul. Taha tt 
for a reasonable length of tliim aiM 
try  It thoroughly. A* your heaph 
Improves, you Will sbaro the m th M - 
asro of Oiouaanda of womou who nave 
w ritten to say i “Cardul bolged am."

Miss Bill W’ard of Tahoka isj 
spending a few day* with home

ADDING M.ACHINB PAPER. '15c 
per roll, two rolls for 25c, 8 for |1 . 
The Newt office.

SECOND SHEETS, maalTla. S H i l l ,  
500 for 75e at The Ljma County 
New*

WKI.l.-KNOWN CITIZEN OF
T-BAR COMMUNITY DIRS

(Continued from first page)

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at t&c pai 
hnndred. or 11.20 for 500.—The News

MANUSCRIPT COVERS-8IAO per 
bos of 100. two covars for 5e.—The 
News.

The Lyr.a County News can •'.Hi 
Subscribe for The Lynn County 

News newt

Durihjf t
■ 'or

T urkey
Sea.son

WF WILL PAY ,

r o r  PRICES
FOR YOUR TURKEYS

“ 5*er Us 'Before You Sell”

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

w. T. JONES. JR.. Mgr. 

Phone 188 p, O. Box 601

W> Appreciate Year POULTRY, 
CREAM aad RGG Beaiaeea.

They were assisted by members of 
the Ixxige a t O’Donnell.

Mr. McMillan had been a resident 
of the T-Bar community for ten -o r 
twelve year* and was an honored 
and highly re<p<cled rititen  of the 
county. He had been practically an 
invalid for the pa«t y ta r or longer. 
Many friend* sympathise with the 
family in this Imt avement.

E. J. ('oo;>er in some way found 
o jt  that the editor L**s' turnips. 
Therefore on la«t Saturday morning 
he sent in s couple of specimens of 
this vegetable, rach ab>ut the sise 
of the editor’s head, which isn’t very 
large for heads but fairly good 
sited for turnip.^. In fact they were 
whofipers. We like tumb>s any way 
you can Ax '«m. When a kid, we used 
V> eat ’em raw, like a rabbit, and we 
haven’t gotten over it yet. Boy. w* 
certainly enjoyed devouring th >se 
turnips. They were Ane. Thanks. 
Who’ll be next *

Natalie Hailey entertained her lit
tle friends Monday night with * a 
Spook and Ghost party. Her mother, | folks. j
Mrs. Acie Bailey, and .Mrs.. Voyd j Ralph Milliken, who is attending ' 
Smith helped with the entertainm ent.; school a t Slaton, apent the week end 
TIf, se attending weiw: Ethel Goad, with home folks.
Rodney Fern Heck, Ruby Don Mid-i Mr. and Mrs. E liie Rudd moved 
dieton, Thelma Doris Farris, Baby I over near Wilson last week.
Joy Hamilton, Buddy and Mildred I --------------• -■------------  '
Miller, Uyndolia Balch, Wynona I s - ! The State of Texas, 
ard. Junior, Delbert, and A ilren H il-'C o 'jnty of Lynn. ,
ton, Betty I.,ou Jones. Betty Louise| In the District Court of Lynn, 
and Gene Edwards, Helen and Bjlly County, Texas.
June Hatch, Ruthel and Juanita An-1 Whereas, by virtue^ of an order 
derson, W’anda Lee Rice, Sudie and of sale isaued out of the District | 
Katherine Komegy. ’They were s e rv . ' Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a 
ed in the way that children like, red judgment rendered in said court o n , 
stick candy, marshmallows, cakes,: the 26th day of September, A. D .; 
and hot chocolate. The unanimous itfsg, in favor of R. Y. Eckels andi 
report was “a good time.’’ against Mrs. Cora Cook, a widow, O,

Mer(dame* Frank Edwards and C. W. Splawn and unkifown heirs a n d , 
L. Vaughn honored Mrs. Marvin unknown legal representatives of F. [ 
Hancock with a bridal shower F r i - , P. Cook, deceased. No. 928 on th*: 
day afternoon, Oct. 28, at the hom e; docket of said court. I did, on the

2<Uh day of OctobeV, A. D. 1932, a t 
11 o’clock A. .M. levy upon the fol- 
} wing described tract* and 'parrel* 
of land situated in the county of | 
Lynn, and belonging to the said M ra.; 

ley; toast to bride, Mr*. V irglejC ura Cook„and the unknown heir*i| 
Jones; piano solo, “Love and Devo- and “unknown legal representative*!j 
tion,“ Mis* Esther Smith; to a s t, ' of F. P. Cook, deceased, towit: Be-' 
“To Girls Left Behind,” Mias Ix iia 'irg  161.72 acre* of land, situated in | 
Weakley. .Soon afte r this,' little Mar- I ynn County, Texas, and baing all 
ggret Vaughn and Gene Edward* | that part of the W’est Half of Sec-| 
came bringing an immense basket |tO n  12, Block 7. lying Elaat of the[ 
laden w ith 'p re tty  gifts. A delicious | Panhandle A Santa Fe Railroad'! 
plate of fru it salad. 4andw irhei,' Company right-of-way. about 6H

of .Mrs. Vaughn. A very interesting 
program was rendered. 'The numbers 
consisted of a musical reading, “The 
Usual M’ay", Mrs. A. Bailey; v.ical 
soK>. “ Wedding Bells,” Mias Wiak*

angel food cake, and hot cho.-olat* 
was served to: Mesdames .4ci* 
Bailey, Voyd Smith. Henry Heck, 1. 
D. Anderson, Virgle Jonos„ John 
Miller, Frank Edwards. Mnrrtn HaA- 
liack. C. L. Vaughn and .Mis-e* Es-

miles N. 26 deg. E. from Tahoka.^ 
and on the 6th day of Ilecembor, A. 
D. 1632, being th* Aral Tuesday of • 
said month, between the hour* ofi 
10 o’c l ck A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.. | 
a t the courthouse door of said coun-

ther Smith, Doris Darby of Petty |ty ,  I will offer for sale and sell a t 
and lo is  Weakley of Post.

New Lynn
We are having some splendid 

w. at her at last. The cotton crop »• Urah” 'da"y of ^iobe"r’. a “d .’ i 982.

p.blic auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of th* said Mr*. 
Cora Cooki O. H’. Splawn and the 
unknown hairs and unknown legal 
representative* of F. P. Cook, de
ceased. in and te  said property. 

Dated a t Tahoka, Texas, this the

M IU 'H  COW’.S A ffw good milch 
• I cows, with calves, for sale cheap.

Connolly Motor Co. 6-tfc

jHow Doctors Treat 
Colds and Coufi:hs

TVi break up a cold orernlgbt aad re- 
Uev* the rouge^ioe that makes you 

: cougk, tbousaads of pkysiciaBS arc bow 
: I lecommending C a io taU , Ik *  aausealeM  

calvaie l cumpeuad tablets tb a l g iro  you 
' Ibe effects o f calomel aad aalta w ilbout 
I tbe uapleasaat effects o f e ither.

Ob *  o r two Calotaba at bedtiato w ith  a 
glaisi of sweet m ilk o r w ater. N est mnra- 
iag  your cold kaa vaalabed, your system  
la Ikornngkiy puHAed aad you are feeting 
to e w ilk  a hearty appetite fo r b reakfast. 
R a t what you w tsk,— a« daoger.

Calotsbo are cold ia  lOe and 35c pack
age* a t drug etoTML (Adv)

m

We Want You For A Customer
V.

We strive to win and merit your patron
age b y  grivingr

a

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Work done on your car is ^ruaranteed. 

•Let us add you to our list of satisfied 
Chevrolet owners. And then we want 
you to tell your friends about our service

" Our Prices Are Right!

 ̂ QUICK SERVICE GARAGE
Shorty Brown, Prop.

moving rapidly. Th* gin is running i p  Parker Sheriff 
night and day and are still not atde Texas
to take care of all the cottin. When! ^
the sun shines the world begins tu rn 
ing. or a t least it’s true in this sec
tion of the country.

The Arst of last week a severe 
hail and wind storm  came our way 
which did little or no dam age,:more 
than to strip  the cotton and feed of 
their leaves. Ire was found in various 
places last'w eek also.

Singing Saturday night was well 
attended. A number of visiting sing
ers were present. A number of our 
Singing clam visited a t Gordon 
Sunday night. They reported a Ane 
tinae.

There will be a box supper at the 
school building Friday n igh t. The 
public has a cordial invitation to 
come. '

Many kids from here attended the 
Kid Singing Convention a t Central 
Sunday. They reported a large 
crowd and some Ane singing.

Rev. W. P. Btuscll delivered a 
splendid sermon at the Baptiat 
Chureh Sunday afte r Sunday school.
AH ettjoyed his message.

Rev, ’Thurston of Wilson preached 
a t the Methodist Church Sunday a f
ternoon.

Jack Cavenest got his foot badly 
crushed in the gin a t this place ae«- 
eral days ago.

—— ——— —— ----------

of L ynn ' 
l l-3 tc 'IJ

Court of Lynn! |

The S tate of Texas,
County of Lynn.

In the District 
Cminty, Texas.

M’hereaa. by virtue of an order ii 
of sale iasued out o f  the District 
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a • 
judgment rendered in said court on ] 
the 29th day of September, A. D. 
1932, in favor of Temple Truat Com
pany, aga inst'M . P. Roberts, Minnie 
Roberts. Fulwiler Motor Compuny, 
CJtaa. Mota, J r .. Mrs. M. A. Curtis 
and W. A. V. Cash, No. 916 on the 
docket of said court, I did, an the 
36th day of October, A. D. 1932, a t 
II o’clock A. M. levy upon the fol
lowing daacribed tracts and purcela 
of land aituated in the county of 
Lynn, and belonging to said M. P. 
Roberta, Minnie Roberts, Fulwil- 
e r Motor Company, Chas. Mots, 
J r„  Mrs. M. A. C urtis and W. 
A.- V. Cash, towit: All of the 
Northwest Quarter (NW -M ) of 
Section Four Hundred Five (406), 
Block -Two (2), C.ertificate 474, H. 
E. A W. T. Ry. Co., aituated in 
Lynn Cohnty. Texas, and all im-

Mimes Attye B. and Doris MoGon; 
affill and Mr. Ward Eakin made a 
trip  to Seymour last Sunday, taking 
Grandma Harrtspn to that place, 
where she expecta to spend the win
te r with her’ sister-in-law, Mrs. Jtal- 
lie Harrison.

o-
M rt. Sam Reid was taken to the 

Vdsbock Sanitarium Wednesday for 
treatm ent and possibly for a minor 
operation.

Mias Ola Mae ’Thompson cam ^  in 
Tuesday from Rad River county to 
spend a  couple o f weeks r is itin g 'h e r 
sintm^ M n. R. A. Hoover.

T rIm  r  P S ^  o f  
B L A C K - D R A U G H T  
F o r  Dhtnu AlUr Unis

Re had auffarad dlatreae after 
meak, but hy taking Thedtord’s 
Blaek-Draught he wna relieved of 
this trouble, wrltea Hi*>
fftna. of Daweonvllle, Oil 

“I had eonr stom aai aad ■m ,’* 
Mr. Higgins ezplaina, “and often 
I would havu MHoua spelle. I reed 
about Thedford*s Black-Draaght 
aad began te  take It. It relieved 
me of thla trouble. I keep it all 
the time now. I conatder It e  fine 
m edidae. 1 taka.a pineh of Bleek- 
Draught after meals when 1 need 
I t  It helps to  prevsnt slek beed- 
seh e ’sad to kssp the system In
fPOQ OTOVt*
Ifew pee eaa get RIaeb JlreapM m 
the fsrm of e  BTMVF, for >

Annual Ic Sale
Nov. 10th, 11th, and 12th 

COME! ’
V

Th imas Bros. Drug Co.
Tahoka. Toxa.s

CDfsnapp iBg-sr erwm *

Cheaper Prices On Anti-Freeze
Let US prepare your car for Winter driv
ing with one of our Winter-Proof Jobs.

WE SELL-
Prestone, Glycerine, Alcohol 

—for your Radiator
Quaker State, Pennzoil, Mobiloil and Mo

bil Gas Seiberling Tires and Tubes 
Monark Batteries

**The Best is Cheapest**

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Quality and Service

g->^eiagB W !jaR 3if6aaB qB3BgB e ff« E » B ^ ^

W e Are Doing 
Our Best %

To make our prices balance 
with Five Cent Cotton. u

—It can’t be done, but we are nearer to 
it than the Other fellow.

Ladies’ Kid Pumps, Baby Louis
heel, a dressy s h o e $1.89.

Nearly all Children’s Shoes, from
5 to 11, were $1.75 to $2.25, now ..1.00

Big rack of Boys’ and Girls’
Swealtera, choice ...... .. $1.00

Misses Heavy Ribbed Hose, all^
sizes, pair . .. .......10c

»

Bargains All Over The Store.

Hogan
Dry Goods Co.

“Both Quality ^ d  Price ŝ ire Important”

'1
/■‘ f '■ Jr'”.tr ■■ ^  *•
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FARMER HURT 
IN ACCIDENT

N. H. Clark Im HoapiUl After Being 
Pound UncoMciouc Under 

Wngen On Hfghwajr

Schools Resume '5,215 BALES OF 
Work On Monday! COHON GINNED

N. H. Clark, a farm er residing on 
the H. W. Pennington‘S farm  south
east of town, was found tying under 
his tra ile r unoonselous on the high
way six milea east of Tshoka by 
sheriff B. L. Parker and Milt Finch 
Wednesday morning. His head and 
face had been terribly wounded and 
lacerated by one of the front wheels 
of the trailer, which had no tire on 
it, the body having been dragged 
sonM distance apparantly before 
the team stof>ped. The team eras 
standing still and the wheel of the 
tra iler was still resting against the 
in>ured m an's head. One of the ears 
had been cut off, the flesh of tbs 
face had been laid bare to the bone, 
aid H is possible that some bones 
had been broken. It is supposed that 
Clark had accidentally fallen from 
the trailer, erblch was loaded with 
eettoa.

Messrs. Parker and Finch brought 
Mr. Clark in to tosm and he was 
hurriedly taken to the West Texas 
HoepHal for treatm ent. He was re
ported to be in a moat serious con
dition but it eras believed that be 
woold recover.

Red Cross Sees 
A Hard Winter

After a two weeks vacation to 
enable the school' children to as
sist in gatiMring the cotton crop, 
the Tahoks Independent School 
district will reeumh their work 
Monday, according to J. B. Pace, 
superintendent.

Many farm ers sre  new practi
cally np with the gathering of 
the cotton and there aib  many 
pickers In the country. It is hop
ed th a t every pepil will be able 
to return to school Monday 
morafhg.

, Crop Is Being GatMered . Rapidly { 
I Late Cotton Is Very Blow 

About Opening

Landslide Sweeps Democrats 
Into Power A t Washington

J. C. Welch Child 
Dies Suddenly

W ith a  rsalisatien of the increiwed 
rssponsM lities of the Anmeican Red 
Cross In the last year and the knowl
edge th a t the organisation is fheing 
Its busiest winter since World W ar 
days, local leaders are 
unusually active part 
preaching msmbirshtp campaign. 
According te  Rod Cross chapter sf- 
Bcials here, the annual Roll Call will 
he conducted between A m istics Day 
and Thanksgiving. Novomber 11-S4.

A. L. Lockwood, who will direct 
the Roll Call this ^ r  issued a 
Btattasont today, emphasising the 
impoftance of the community's sup
port to the Red Cross daring the ea- 
rollmeat period. The statement fel
lows:

"This year the economic sm srgsn- 
cy lends special importanoo to the 
aaaaa l Roll Call, or msmhsrshtp 
campaign of the American Rod 
Cross.

T h e  Rod Cross Is the recognised 
rsMef agency throughout the nation. 
I t  4s eharlersd by Congress, hoadeJ j 
by the President of the United i 
Btatos. and accorded the cooperation 
of the Federal governm ent In the 
unemployment crisis it has boiwe a 
g rea t relief responsibility. I t has 
been the uothorhMd medium for dis
tribution of wheat and cotton to those 
in need of flour and clethiag. Its 
v ehu tosrs  have been uaatinttng in 
devotion to  the task of eenecking 
and distributing snppliss. and in 
prednetion of flaishsd goods from 
m aterials. Hundreds of thousands of 
gardens have been planted from Rod 
Croas seed. In ' t,M 0 communities 
Rad Cross C hapters have partic ipat
ed la ansmploysMnt rsHef work.

T e  unemployment have been add
ed W disasters calling for Red Cross 
aasistsncs in the period sf one year. 
Drought in the N orthw est torna
does In the Bouthsagt, floods in the 
central South and a variety of other 
eatastrophea have entailed m ighty 
burdens sn  the organitatisn.

"O ur debt s f  g ra titads is 
Our present and pro 
smse is impressive. Bvei yoae who is 

to take out m em bm hip, as a 
eitisen and a patriot, should 

do so."

‘Hm flve-year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Welch, who reside a few 
miles northwest of New Home, died 
very unexpectedly early Monday 
morning, and the remains were 
buried here that afternoon.

The little fellow had been puny for 
several weeks and it b  thought that 
he had developed pneumcnia a short 
time before hU ‘death, although he 
was up and playing Sunday night. 
In fact he had never been confined to 
h b  bed from h b  a ilm ent He became 
desperately ill Monday morning and 
lived oaly a few minutes a fte r h b  
denperate conditiofl was dbeovered.

iSie Welch family lived in Tahoks 
for many years. Mr. Welch having 
beea engaged in business here. For 
a number of years he was a mentber 
of the school board in Tahoks. Many 
friends here sym path iu  with the 
family in th b  great bereavement.

Reports from the gins early 
Thursday morning showed that Ii216| 
bales of cotton had been ginned in 
Tahoks this season, counting round i 
bales as half bales. T hb  b  an in-1 
crease of about 1600 since our re-1 
port last week. Ginnings up to No-j 
vember 11 U st year amounted to 
7,276 bales, about 2,100 more than < 
this season’s ginnings. |

Ginners say tha t if ths weather i 
remains favorable for gathering thej 
bulk of the crop will soon be out. 
The b te  cotton b  opening very | 
slowly, however; seme of it not at 
all. - I

The government cotton report 
made public Wednesday morning es
timated the 1032 crop a t 11,947,000 
bales, an increase of 622,000 bales 
over the Octeber estim ate. The price 
dropped about 26 or 30 points

LYNN COUNTY 
VOTE IS SHORT

City Will Remit' 
Penalty, Interest

Presidential CandidaSe Carries Lynn 
County 1.93S to  110, "M a” 

Leads 1.325 to 739

TICKET LEADS 
IN 42 STATES

““51 Jack Reaves Is '  
-Hurt In Wreck

on

The voters of Lynn county 
made it almost unanimous for 
Franklin D. Roooeveh for Presi
dent over Herbert Hoover in the 
election Tuesday, the vote being 
1943 to  110. In one box Hoovor 
did not get a a lag b  vote while 
another gavo him oaly one vote 
to  M for Roooeveh aad still an 
other only one to M for Rooar- 
volt.
Mrs. Miriam A. Forguson sl<o wjn

, Monday night remitted all Interest 
a n d ' penalties due on delinquent 
taxes if said taxes sre  paid prior to 
Ibrom ber 31. 1932.

Judge C. H. Csin, mayor, will 
hav« s statem ent to make to the 
taxpayers of Tahoka through these 
columns next week relating to this 
m atter.

Rev. Smith Goes 
To Conference

w t t  m s ' - w  , »

an overwhelming victory over h 'r^
Ropublicsn opponent, Orville B>11- Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of the 

the strength o f-the report. Thursday fh e  vote in this contest w a»!-'^rihodlit Church hers, left Wednes-
moming the m arket opened 2 or I  F ,rguson . 1328; Bullingtos, 739. Th • ‘>•2 morning for the Northw ett Tex- 
points lower than the closing figures *ocbllst candidate reeslvsd one Ion# | • •  G onferentt which convenes In 
of WednMday. 'vote. More than 600 Democrats, It. Amarillo today and will coqtip.us an-

" — woul d seam, scratched Mrs. F srg u -Ifll Sunday night. A number of the More Turnips Are son’s name, h-w svsr, and voted for |members of the church hers are sx-
Brought To Editor F.rgu.on________ I every box In the county except one. bart of the creek.

North Tahoka, the strongest box in

Ths city council in regular session Demos a\ w Gaia Heavily la  Beaatc
And House As The People 

Ibm aad "New Deal"

The ilectioa last Tuesday re- 
sulled in the moat aweep ag vb- 
lory for the Democrats that hay 
party has achieved in th b  coun
try aiace the Civil War.

FraakNa D. Rooaevelt carribd 
42 af the 48 statea af the UaioiL 
T h b  givea him 472 eh'Cteial 
voteo agaiast 89 for * Proeideat 
HeeVer. It b  impaaaibis te  tell 
what his popular majority w.ll 
be. aiace ealy p a r tb l  returns 
are in. The vatee thua fa r taba- 
b led , however, give Heaver 13.* 
3M.034, Raiwevelt U.VSS.flS; a 
msjorlty for Roeoerelt of 4A46,- 
878. i Sm statoB which Heaver 
ra rr'ed  are Maine, New llamp- 
shira, VermoaR Cem aertkat, 
|t.-unsyl«anla. aad Detaware.
In 1928 Hoover defeated Governor

Jack Reavea, fo rm e r ' eitisen of 
Tahoka. motorcycb palrolman. s a l  
a reaideat of Lubbock the past three 
years, suffsred the fracture cf his 
righ t leg and three ribs la a eollbioa 
of h b  raotarcycb with a track un ths 
highway near Amarillo Monday.

He b  aaid to be resting as well as 
eoald be expected in a sanitarium ht 
Ansarillo.

Jack was a reaident of Tahoka for 
■m isamher of years and has a g rsa t 
nam bsr of ararm friends h trs  who 
deeply deplore his great misfortsma.

—  __________•
H. D. Davis* Brother 

Is Killed Near Post

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I la r rb  drovs 
out to thoir farm  Sunday afternoon 
and while there decided to gather 
them a big "mess" of turnips. Then 
they thought of the editor, whom 
they understand to bs som t kind of 
a turpip fiend. So they loaded an
other big "mess"—ysa several mess
es—into thoir car and brought 
s traigh t to our home.

Then on Monday morniqg, C. A. 
Thomas brought us a big specimen 
tha t cams from his patch. Like some 
s f  ths turnipo given us heretofore 
it eras about the siac of an editor's 
head, hot not so bumpy and mors 
eemely.

U pays to advertise, folks; it pays 
to adverttse.

Wish we had some goobers and
taters.

Al Smith by a nsajority th a t was 
Brother Smi.h is closing hb  first unprecedented up to tha t tin ^ , the

Business Good Here •
Friday and ^dturday

______ Three Lakes
TeU i

The results by boxes are given 
low:

North Tahoka
South Tahoka
ODonnell
Wilson
Now Home
Draw
Gsasslsnd
Dixb
Morgan
Gordon
Magnolia
Nesrasoore

be- Club Women Can

the county, went for Bullington by year as y a s t 'r  hers. It b  g< n>vnlly, electoral vot# being: Hoover 444, 
a m ajority of two votes. understood th a t he will be returned Smith 87; the popular vote: Hoover

M any voters did not go to the polls I te Tahokm. Hs hat done tome very i 2i ,4;:u,iou, Smith 16,005,497. Bmith 
Tuesday. There were only 2965 votes'construetivs work here and h  nniver-: carried only the sU tes bf Oe rgla, 
cast for governor, whereas tHSfi sally esteemed by members of hi- AUhassa, Arkansas, M issistippl, 
votes for governor were ra r i in the | congregation and by the peopb of Lou is Una, South Carolina. Massa- 
first prim ary and 2763 in the second the town generally. jehusetts, and Rhode Itb n d .
prim ary. . in the election b e t  Tuesday the

Democrats captrjred both ths Senate 
and House by heavy majoritiea. Re- 

n  s |V *  .  a w  I  ! turns already in assure them of 56r o r  W in te r  IVlOntnS S en au . wth four other
Renatorial contests still in doubt. If 

-■ !ths kepubticans shuald gala all these
Many of the home dem onstration, they could not have more than 40. 

club women of Lynn eoonty havo including tko Progressivta and Indo- 
42 made remarkable records with th rir  psndonU. such as Borah. N orrb , Hl- 
t l  canning oporations this yoar, accord- rmm Johnson. Norhcck and otlmrs. 
30 ing to Mi ~ El FIcda Harrison. -In tho Houto tko Democrats are al- 

For Instar-=% there b  Mrs. p, A. ready assured fifiO seats, giviag tk -«  
13 Gsto of tho Morgan community, the p b rg o  m ajority of tho mombonhip.

said, who has in .her pantry 979 They have 111 members la the preo- 
IX quarts ef r tn n rd  vegrtsbleo and ent Huuee. The wets apparently 
12 f r ;lts .  She has helped fourteen dlf- made heavy gains, but it b  yet 
16 ferent families with their canning do.btful if they have suflkient 

Merchants in Tshoka did a Ihriv- Total IPM l iu  i m  739 operations and has cannod about strength to control both Houooo.
Ing business last Friday and Satur- ** H Indieatee Ro.>scveIt; H. II »ov- 160o enntainers. Mrs. Cato has a Among the most prominent Ro-
day. The storce were thronged srith FWrgason; B. Bullington. patch of English peat grow ng in p u llk sa  Sotwtors who w ert da-
shoppers on both days and it tsu lly  t  garden now, j in t  InaMd down feated were Jim  Watson of Indbaa,
looked as if "haM>y days were hers S t o n e  P l a C C d  O v e V  Th«v Reed Smoot of U u h , Ooorgt Mooos

K H F B
868 15 J87 189
276 36 201 118
311 S3 207 146
156 11 109 56
242 6 210 46
109 7 - 69 42
89 1 68 21
S3 1 53 30
80 1 61 22
58 0 46 IS
37 2 24 16
69 3 60 12
34 1 20 12
31 8 21 16

1936 119 1326 739

agaia." Maybe prosperity b  aot 
here yet but a t aay rate tke outlook 
b  better.

Confederate’* Crave

Well-Known Young 
Couple Are Married

M bo Oiua MoIRt aad F>unk WiL 
liaghaai ssuru awrriad ia C k ria , 
New Medico, la tt Batvrday adtar-

J . L. D avb of Brownfield, manager 
af a grocar y store of that city snd 
brother of H. D. Davb. ma’̂ g e r  of 
the Help Your Self Store here, was 
killed Monday night in an autorao- 
hila-truck eollbiaa which ocenm d 
on the kighsray 10 miles southeast 
of Post. At the saaM ' time C. C. 
Rogors of Lubbock, the track drivur, 
was critically iajursd, a boH belag 
driven ia ta  the brain thrsngh the 
righ t teatt»b. Rogers, vrho b  in the 
West Texas Hospital, has a chance 
to .recover,, it b  said.

Davb was driving south while 
Rogers was eomlng north. Daris 
toracd from the righ t' side of the 
road to pass a car tha t was parked 
on the highway, it is said, when tke 
crash 1 oeeaired.

^  . M V - i . ---------  ■ -

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Rev. Lwsrrcnes Hays and R. C. 

Key attefKied the Workers* 0>afcr- 
cncs of the Bresrnfield B ap tb t asso
ciation, which was held a t  Wslbaan, 
situated betweea Broerafield a a d  
Seagravea, on Toedaay of th b  weak. 
They report an attendance of morO 
than 100 and a good program.

SMALLPOX AT LAKEVIBW 
Two caacs of saiallpox are reported 

ht the Lekaview eommuaity. One of 
the patienta has quita an aggraratad  
form of tba db aaae. Propar pro- 
cautions hava baea takan to pishuot 
gpraad of ths db aase.

Munte Bowroa and soa Bch wars 
hors from L o fa b ^  Wsdnaaday. They 
formerly raaldad hors, Monta haing 
diractor of the Tahoka band for sav- 
eral years. He b  now directing the 
bstad a t L ittM M d.

F n a k  b  ths soa of Mr. aad Mrs.
F. U  WilUngham. who has raaided 
near Tahoka fa r  a  number a f yours, 
aad b  aam smployud a t  sue of tha 
ghw hara. Tha hrMa b  tha daaghtar 
of Mr. and Uga. J . O. MoMt. ^wha 
taoMa a  fbw miba north of town aud
b  a  graduate e f tha Tahoka high > J .  H. Bdurarda w a it dosni to Mar

jlu Suaday to try  ihs virtuaa of tha 
hat w atar hatha for rhoum atbia, of 
w U di m abdy  hs has boon suffertag 
tateueely tha pM t a a e ^  day*.

» ha** aa  apar 
MeDoalal apart-

t-m e fine brocoll, s  species of Connecticut, and Wesley Jonas af 
of w inter greens. Washington. The meet db tiagubhed

^  ̂ Chris  L. Adair on Monday rseaivod *rben there l« Mrs. J , N. Townsan, new member of tha t body wlU ha
irnwenvTW Bi s  v  ow w vic 'tra ^  CoInmhos. M b s, s  m a t ^  cooperatnr in the Morgsa cnmmnnl- WlDbm Gibba McAdoo of Caltforaia,
IBEHBTTBRI AN 8E R V IC M  « ,ld b r  moaument which he is erect- ty. who has filled the b ad ret for her who was elected by an evetwhelm-

FOR 8LNDA T ANNOLNCKli ing over the grave of C spt. Edward pantry from her garden and has ing maority.
— Crie, wbo fo-.ght a t Oettyshnrg sold enough vsgstables to pay f>r John N. Garner s f  Texas, vka- 

. All servicoa a t the Presbyterian ‘ "d many other great Civil War her dangh ter’s mu«ic lessons this president of the United S tates, will 
Chnrch next Sunday, ikjaday school b a ttb s . lyoar. At the present time she has ^preside over the Senate, the first
a t the usual hour. Preaching a t 11:00 C spt. C rb , father of H. C. Crio, m grr«n vegetables grossing In her time such an honor has come to aay 
A, M. and 7:30 P. M. All servleas f*"»e to Texas in the late sevrntias garden, which c-»rsists of on ••fourth Texan. Ho b  now ths Bpsskar of 
on tints, pleuse. Morning theme: »»»d making h b  Hsadq iarters a t oi l g^-s of ground. The entire garden the Huuse of RepresenUtiv*#, whick 
*Hbttinng Buck to Normal ia all ^1- Grifiln, hunted buffalo In I^ynn hand-spadtd and th» rows plant- Is likawbs the first time any Texan 
Things; How I t’# Dono." Spocial othor Plains counties. Copt. Crie inchn  apart.  ̂ hat held this exalted and posrerfnl
mosK. quartet. Sid>jact Sunday night f**” « a " y  postm aster a t , ^  ^  Terry, dem onstrator at'position .
T J l t l t  T hlag t In . Life that CeunL" Go«n*y bi Johnson county but died '
Good s ng sarriee and a fine W low- ■» Tahoka In 1920.
ship. ~ ~  !pantry  a t  a cost of exactly nothing

A fine group of the Preri>yterian ECTOR CO. SH ER IFF HERB .in 'd o lla rs  and ernts. She has hripud 
ladlee from Tahoka attended ' the Reeder Webb, sheriff ef Ector eleven people in their • canning ope-! 
meeting of tho Presbyterial a t Isib- county, was here Tuesday looking rntlons. She fixed shelving in her 
bock. They all acqnitted thomselTet for a negro srho was charged with pantry from scrap l;m ber. white- 
on the program moat ereditably and having robbod a store in Odessa, washed it with lime, and mads it 
w* are proud ef them. They carried Ha and Sheriff B. L. P ark e r w. nt | attractive,
the El Paso P rasbytarb l for Tabaka on to B bton  U  gat the negro, who
nert time. I t’a the member, that had beea arretted  there. eontainen
keep a live eburrh f o i ^ .  „  ' , „ _ V. f canned fru its and vegetables In

Re la onr servleas Sunday. Yo* J . K. C albw ay is visiting h b  tagethcr. shs has
Callaway, in Fort families with their canning

|New Lynn, has canned^ IjKK) em tain -j
Ferguson's

Lead Is Increasing

our sem eo  
are cordblly  luvitad.

W. K. Johnston, M inbter,
j nephew, Sam 
Worth.

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

Every thoughtful cltJsen kaewa the lUeatlmaMe ralue af the aev- 
viesa af tRe Ameriema Rad Cr

jand h a t canned a total of 1754 con- 
itainers of food. She hat paid all eh* 
iPenset of her operations by selling 
canned goods and freah vegetables.

Incomplete returns show th a t Mrs. 
Miriam A. Fergusoq has defeated 
her Reptihlican opponent for tha gov
ernorship. Orville Bullington ef 
W bhita Falls, by a decisive m ajor
ity. The latest tab jb tio n  gives her 
266,398 votes against 162323 for 
Bullington, a majority thua far of 
98,871 votes. Thaae returns corns 
from 179 couAtiss, 20 of which srsrs 

I complete. Many others hosrever srare 
* almost complete. T llb  aeconnts for 

419321 votes. There are probably

I t  b  tiw only agency sa mrganiaod aa to  effaettvsiy reReve every 
cluiw of Buflertog kumanfiy from db t rami raouHiag from floods, tar- 

and cnbm itles whlrb eanaut be aatlelputed er averted.

I t b  the agency tha t has made passible the distribatleu of fleer 
aad ctothing from GareraaleHt whaat and cuCtou uad cluthing and 
read abUinod from aUmr aourrea to  the needy af Lyna Caunty.

1 am snra th a t u l f  realise a t  Uds time esperially that the Mad 
Creoa mnat be URerally snpparfed In seder that H may he prepared 
In carry an its pplsadld w ^ .

Momberaldp bi the Red Crane aimnld net he regarded a i  a efcari- 
l^lMa gift, fa r H b  a patrtotie daty , and th b  daty slw nll ha pbrforasad 
by every ekisen who can dsapemd. evea to  those who may hnfe hare- 
tofera haea direct racipb n is  af hsasRta from the Rad Crane.

1, I h s ^ e r e ,  ae Mayor a f tha CHy af Tahah a , 4 a  hsrahy oat 
aalda Navemhar l l th  to  19th a s  Rad Craoa Rofl CaR Waah aad arga
afl ea r  apprariative cltiseas to aaswer iM ra ” wHh thoir 
in th b  Batt CaU. C  M. CAIN, Mayor.

. 300,000 votes to ha tabluUtad yat 
There a re  many others who could p ,rguson’f final M ajority

be mentioned but these arc a few of ̂  j ,  expaetad to roach 160,000 or asora. 
the outstonding exampb*. President the Texas vot* thus

Early in ths year th* rV»b women | far tabub ted  givoa Roeoevelt 346,- 
pbnned to help 86' p e r . cent of the 887 and Hoover 47, 220.
non-club women in the county. There; , A.. . .  . - ....... .
arc about 2188 f i m  famHic. in th c  S p e o k s

. county, Mies Harrison rhys. Thera _ _  a s  ^  n  w s a
I are variona ways In which this help  ̂ / n  B o p t i s t  P u l p l t
im ay tw gtveil, such a s  Caimhig, teach -' ■■ ..■-
ing homr to use ths pressure cooker, | In tho abMneo of tho paator, Rav. 

‘ filling out a -sttggfsted  budget, olc. j Lawrenco Hayeo. who spoke o t Bath- 
iM ba Harrison thliiks th a t by the el last Sunday n ig h t,’ tha Baptist 
iend of tho year th s  H. D. club w o-|pu lp lt hers waa flllad by a bym an, 
i men will havt reached their goal— jjo h n  H ad i'o f  WUeon. 
that folly H  p i t  cent of tho non- Mr. Hoek. who ta one of tho b ad  
elqh womon will Imv* booh helpod. ing ritlsons of h b  commnnity fiad

|o f  th» county and oao of tho out- 
j Mrs. Ooenr Cousin* at Amarillo b io tan d ln g  B ap tb tf ' a f th b  aae tk a  of 
IvbUIng % tho  homo of b o r 's b to r . i t to  sUto, brought a amat latoraetiag 
Mr*, McIntyre. and tolpfni
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Ilynn bounty ^euif
C I. HILL. Editor ond Own«r

Publithad Every Thuradoy *t 
Tahoka, Lyna County Tazaa

Cntarad aa aacond elaaa m attar at 
the poat office a t  Tahoka T<xas. un
der the act of March 6th, 1879^

a banquet by the London bar and j the graver- Crimea, but we have had 
such honors were heaped upoii him little to say about law observance.
aa rarely came to any Englishman. 
And now thla sU te tha t gave us 
Judah P. Benjamin has afflicted us 
wih Huey P. Long. Truly the ways 
of democracies are past finding out.

Wilson

, |i .6 0  PER YEAR IN. ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application'

Too many of us ourselves have been 
violating laws that we regard as ofi 
minor importance. Too gnany of us 
have been speaking alurringly of

[ A-I, Certificate 1430, Abstract No^jthe 
|377, E. L. t  R. R. R. R. Co., Origi- for 
I nal Grantee, and levied upon as the 
' property of Jay  G. Lewis, and Myr-

The Wilson school is scheduled to j q U w ls, and the unknown heirs 
reopen, a week from next Monday, I repreaenUtives of Jay  G.

laws that we do not liki? Too many h«*ng Oct. 21. At tha t ^ime the first Tuesday

English language, once a weak 
three consecutive weaka, im> 

mediately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Lynn County News, a news
paper published in Lynn County.

W'itness my hand this 8th day of 
November, 1932. B. L  PARKER,

of us, by example and precept, have r*  thought the farm ers will^ *** in December, 1932, the same being sheriff. Lynn County, Texas. 12 8tc
Franklin D. Roosevelt has won the 

Presidency by an unprecedented ma
jority. We hope that he will make a 
great President. Since the Demo-! them up 
crats have won both the Senate and 
the House they will be in complete 
control, and the responsibility of 
bringing prosperity back to this

V I  v j f  w: A a s i i i  j r s v  a s s s v  s s a s  » w j   ̂ t ---  -- -------------,  ----------- f  --------  -  _  _  —

been teaching our children to dia- “P harvest, the 6lh day of said month, a t ’ the | _____
<

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetics upon th e ! coun"try" will be theirs. It is a heavy 

Advertising Rates on Application j  responsibility. We hope tha t they 
reputatioB or standing of any indi-. about the task with great vigor, 
ridual, firm or corporatien. that may-J-. intelligence, and unity. They must
appear in the columns of the News, ^j,py retain the confidence
wiH be gladly correc ted srften called country. Just aa the country
M> our attention

respect and disregard some of our! **** nomes ever occu-j(^j^y^ House door of Lynn County,
laws and have thus been tra in in g ' P̂ **! **  ̂ in the City of Tahoka, Texas, be-
them up to become law-breakers. I t ,B “™* i tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4
is all wrong. We should seek the re-i**"* *® *'** 1 P. M. by virtue of said levy and
peal, amendment, or modification o f / * ^  ™ U«id Order of Sale. I will sell said
.such laws as we deem to be unwise above described real estate to the
or unjust but a.s long as they r ema i n, Wes t  a ttended , bidder, as the property of
on the statu te books we should B!’®’̂ "*'****; Jay  G. Lewis, and Myrtle C. Lewis,
spect and obey them and teach our,Bap*w t Association held at Wellman unknown heirs and legal
children to do likewise. This is theij''***’* *y' d '*̂ **i\  *̂̂ *̂ ** | representatives of Jay G. Lewis
spirit of true- democracy. ^  ^ Baptist I . And m compliance with law. I

Church met a t the home of M rs.'tfive this notice by publication.

S IC K  H E A D A C H E ;; 1

.Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson has won!
m

Wiley Tadlock to do some quilting. I --
has held Hoover reaponsible’’ for the j  the governorship by a sweeping vic-|.j,^^

-----------;;---------------------------------------I depression, it will expect Roosevelt | tory. We truly hope tha t her ad- m isllonafy :^  i
The ways of democracies are p a s t! n^d the Democrats to bring a speedy ’ m inistration «nay be successful and |

WHEN IN LrBRtK 'K  SHOP AT

J . E. (Grandpa) Brown was very
finding out. At one election a great end to the depression. May they  ̂crediuble to Texas. We believe tha t | .jj gy^day but was reported as sqme

at the next
a weaklinc-

corrupl politician pr 
maybe it will “ all

statesm an with towering intellect | ]jve up to the expectations of the jail Texans should maintain a !*'>***<I'' better Monday
and noble character will be elected; people. In • the meantime. President ily and sympathetic attitude toward j g  Crosby was visiting!

Hoover, has promised hit coopera- her administration, a t least as I®n*H relatives in Lubbock Tuesday I
tion with the President elect in the as they can conscientiously do so. honored with I

happen at the same election. Texas following telegram of congratula-j There should be no carping criticism. I birthday dinner Sunday, prepared I 
has had her Jim  Hoggs and her— iHona: ‘T congratulate you on the j no antagonism -inspired merely by a . jnughter. Mist C^rene. AI
well, you finish the sentence. '*'■* . . . .  . - -------- -------  •_ i
we are thinking ju st now

Womens  lVe«ir . 'T x c /i/s /v e ^  
Broadway and Avenue J

“the Fashion Com er”

Many cases of SICK HBADAOBM 
are due to constipation. If you 

■have headache that is due to oon- 
stipstion, take Tbedford’s BLACK- 
DRAUGHT for refreshing rellsf.

“1 have taken BLACK-OasDOBT, 
when needed, for about IB years,** 
writes Mr. J. W. Cooper, of Long
view. Texas. **I first began to use 
it tor sick headache that sesmsd 
to come from constipation.

“I would suffer shout twsnty- 
four hours with these headaches. 
I found out th a t BLacx-DaausHT 
would help me. so that Is what I 
took. I am glad to recommend It 
to others, for this trouble, for It 
will give relief.**

TlMdford's BLACK-DsAtJOwr ts a  
purely vecetable laxative, preferred by 
thousands of men and women because 
It le BO effective and eoonomloaL 

For CuiLDSBN, se t the new, pleas 
an t-tastlns BYMOP of ThodforS’o 

■ ‘ f A '

:: (

Black-Drought, In SM A SSe bottles

,nons: i conKraiuiaic yvu oi. j no e i i v - n o i i i B i , . d a u g h t e r ,  Mist Gerene. A ' 
nee. But I opportunity that has come to you to .rp ir it  of revenge. This paper, in it« ! „f friends and relatives w e re ;
of Louisi- be of service to the country and I feeble way. is ready to lend her j,^ ip ,

ana, the sU te that a t one time w aijw ish  for you a most successful a d -1 every proper encouragement. We''(-|y,jp getting by another mile-
represented in the United States  ̂oiinistration. In the common purpose | shall commend whatever we find to I 
Senate by that intellectual giant, of all of us I shall dedicate myself to commend in her adm inistration and 
Judah P. Benjamin,* now represented | ^very possible helpful effort.’* 'criticise only when we feel that crit-
by Huey P. Long. By the way, did . - . - q--------------  | icism is necessary. Let’s all join to
you ever read the remarkable story | j„ article published in many of *>«■'”» greater economy and
of that distinguished Jew ?. His par- j , j ,y  p ,p ^ „  Sunday. Roger
ents. natives of England, were Babson, America’s great statistician, 
among the poorest of the poor. TTiey ^ ,y , jbe depres-1
decided to m igrate to American.  ̂ ^bat the co'Jntry is |
M’hile stopping over in the West 
Indies, Judah P. was born. Then the 
family made their way on to WU-

Not much interest in election. 
T-’esday. People were thinking more 
about using the fine day for getting

',  in their crops than in going to the 
greater eltlciency in the public ser-

j  Messrs. R. B. McAlister and L. H. | 
*" .Taylor of New Hope were W'ilson >

mington. North Carolina. A wealthy 
lady helped Judah through the com
mon schools. He attem pted to work 
his way through Yale, but his funds 
failing and unable to get a job, he 
quit college and worked his way back 
to the South. He finally arrived in

went
with

New Orleans and began the study o f : ,b* masses of the people. They
law. After a hard struggle he ftn*Hy produce the necessities — things

were
We folks are funny beings. W hy 'v isito rs Sunday, 

already distinctly on the way to re-1 we should bawl for beer when we ^ina Edith McCohmick
covery, though the process will be loan get such wholesome drinks as  ̂Southland Sunday, to be
long drawn out. “Real recovery fro m ! can be found a t any cold drink stand . sister who is ill. ’  I
depression always sta rts  from the j has never been satisfactorily ex-j Miss Natalia O osby was a week
bottom up ra ther than from th e ; plained. Personally we would rather ^nd guest in the home of her good,
top dosm. That is what is happening | have a quart of the late Billie B ry -- friends. Misses Mattie Pearl and
now," he declares. “Notice the 'ln - |a n ’f grape juice or even a glass ’ of i Maxine Jones of Tahoka. |
dustries which have improved most | good old buttermilk than , a whole j Miss Edith .McCormick was visit-'

keg of-Budweiser slop. And nobody ^inir friends in Tahoka last week, 
ever did get drunk and beat up his. TT,* w . J. West family attended 
wife or kick the cat or just make a the funeral of a good friend, Mrs. 
plain fool of himself from drinking .Shuman, at Slaton Sunday.

'f o x t *!9 fU a r  f  b .
—textiles, clothing, food, shoos—all 
so-called consumer industries cater-

won his laurels and won an eminent | ^bich have worn out and of sheer, orange julep or cream soda. Drinking Mr. John Heck addres.-ted the con-*
place ^in his profMsion.^ I necessity are being replaced. This it j beer doe.s all this and more. And  ̂gregation of the Baptist church at

the soundest basis on which improve-, yet we seek to win national cam-^Tahoka Sunday evening in the ab- 
ment could be based. Eighty five per | |>aign.s and elect Presidents in onler sen-e of the pastor. Rev. Hays, 
cent of all the good* and services. to have the privilege of buying a n J | Miss V’eda, M’est, teacher* in the 

Benjamin made one of the t"®**, consumed in the United States a r e , drinking this slop. W’e are funny Ropesville sidiool, was a home visl-
brilliant and eloquent speeches ever bought by people with incomes of folks. tor last week end.

III

ate, and then came cn the Civil W’ar. 
In withdrawing from the Senate,

heard in that body. As attorney-gen
eral, secretary of war. and secretary 
of state in the Southern Confedera
cy, he became known as “ the Brains 
of the Confederacy." Upon the fall 
of the Confederacy he fled to Eng
land. In I,ondon he rapidly won his 
way to the top .in the legal profes
sion and was appointed Queen's

less than $5,000 « year. In other 
words, 85 per cent of our business 
depends on .Main .street and only lu 
per cent on Wall Street. • • • Busi
ness is now psst the u' trst and on 
a gradual uptrend."

It should be the business of every 
legislator and every state

Miss Clara May, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn of Raymondville,!.. 

d epart-!left for the Rio Grande Valley Sun-.!! 
ment head to see to it that Ui# ex-1 day. She will be the guest of h e r '; ;  
penaes of .operating the government cousin, E. V. .May, who is pastor of •• 
are reduced to the minimum w ithout, the F irst Baptist Church of Mar 
sacrificing anything of elBciency dor- ced.*s.

What we rer<l n̂ this country now 
is a campaign for law observance.

Counselor. Upon his decision to leave ; m' ,  have talked m ch of law en-
I»ndon for Paris, be was tendered I forcement, esp-cirlly wiiS respect to

Ina Faye, the six )r*ar old daugh- 
te r of Mr. and Mrs. Je ff White, i s ' 
suffering an attack of scarlet fever. i

;iw-- ra't'flPWHHAenfcw

LIFE I^SlJR A^C E —
—unlike anythinjf else, can’t l>e purchas
ed when needed most. It takes ĝ ood 
health to get it, and it must be obtained 
when it is notmeeded in order to have it 
when it is needed. SEE- ’

MRS, GLADYS M, STOKES 
NOW 

Atx)ut A

ing the next two years. In our x>pin- 
ion, many thousands of dollars are 
wasted each year on uafless jobs and
useless activities in the various de- She it getting along very well, ac- 
nartm rnts. And the people pay the 'co rd ing  to reports just received. ' 

Ibiils. We are for the same sort o f | Miss Willie Francis Key of Hous- 
Ieconomy in government '* ■■ '

J ! lleccs^ary
i{W tain(Ss man to practice in their pri

vate affairs.

th a t it is 'to n  is visiting in the home of 
for the farm er and the and Mrs.' J . A. Hobbs.

-Mr. Weftbie W’illia«na spent 
I week end in Sierra Blanca.

Mr.

th e '
t

Southwestern Life Insurance
Policy.

l.ot’s do our trading at 
folks. As long aa business people in 

f  . Tahoka go to other places to do 
I their shopping they can not com- 
Iplain if people from the rural dis- 

lltf ic ts  do the same thing. I t  U trbe 
tha t some items can not be obtained i 
here at times, and it is also true 
that email savings may be raadej 
a t times on other items, but on thei 
whole very little can be saved by | 
buying elsewhere. Too much money 
goes out of Tahoka to  other plaeei, 
folks. Let’s stand by the home towm. 

o------ ■'

8. E. (G randfather) Key spent i < > 
home, i I*** week in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J . A. Hobbs. |
Rev. H. L  ThurstM  Monday i 

for Amarillo to a tten d  the Methodist I 
conference. It is h o p ^ / t h a t .  Rev.' 
Thurston., will be- i l tv ia o i  to our 
local work. ”  i

LET THERE BE LIGHT!

The long nights are here. Reading by 
poor lights may seriously injure the 
eyes. Save your eyes and the eyes of 
your children by using plenty of light.

There is no .satisfactory substitute 
for electricity.

West Pomtji

fS/>e

First National 
Bank'

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Capital & Surplus $IOOJOOOM

A. L. Lockwood, I'resident 

W. D. Nevels, Vice President 

W. B. Slaton, Cash'ier 

R. P. Weathers, Asst. Cashier

\

7*hat mild sandstorm we had Mon
day raally looked good, folks. W ^at 
we need now is some dry waathe^ to 
open the liRe cotton and there !• 
nothing that can turn  the trick bet
te r thhn a dry northwester.

Morgan
We )iad a very good crowd a t  

Sunday School and church Sunday. 
Bro. Fred Mining of Gordon preach
ed for us a t eleven o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0 . Davis of Tren
ton visited in the Fred Davidaon 
home last Saturday.

Tnell Jam igan is doing fine. She 
had twenty-eight vieitort Sunday.

H. H. Bailey hat been suffering 
with rheumatism for the last few 
days. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin of Tahoka 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lather Gray 
Sunday.

^Mrs. I ^ l t o n  ie still in bad.
A son and grandson of CaroHon 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompeon ^came 
in last Toeeday to pull oottoa.

Mr. and M n. T. E. McOehaewere 
shopping in Lubbock Drat Monday.

Iton Ponton Milliken spent Satur- 
liM  night and Sunday with Mr. and 

H. Perkini.
Mrs. D. Wheeler ie slowff improv

ing.
Ira MoGehee of Trenton is visiting 

his uncle, T. E. MeOcheei—R eporter.

Miss Rote Wood Ikas (he gueet of 
her sister, Mrs. T erry Noble, for a 
few days during the past week.

Mr. end Mrs. C. T. Tsnkersley and 
family spent Saturday in Brownfield 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Clyde 
Briley. Clyde Briley J r .  r e t u r ^  
with his grandparents for a slunt 
visit.

On last Friday night the students 
of the West Point school presented 
en entertainm ent for the benefit of 
their parents and residents at the 
community. The prim ary room pre
sented a  “Jack O ’ Lantern" program, 
and thd upper grades prseentod a  
three act play, “Beads on a String." 
Tha school auditorium was filled 
with interested parents and friends.

Texas Utilities Co.
LIGHT-POWER -ICE

Horses and Mules

SH ER IFF’S SALK 
The State of Texas.
County of Lyna.

Notice is hereby given tha t by 
virtue of a  certain Order o ^  Sale 
issued 'ou t of the Honorable District 
Court of Lynn County, on the 8th 
day of November, A. D. 1982, by

S.. Taylor, Clerk of said District

MILCH COWS—A faw good m ikh 
;|eows, arith calvas, ter  sale cheap. 

Oonnolly Motor Co. 9-tfiB

Court,-.for the sum of Four Hundred 
IV en tj^ fo ar and 40-100 ($424.40)
(to la rs , and costs of suit, under a 
Judgment of (aid court, in favor of 
R.' Y. Bckak, in a certain cause in 
aaM  Codrt, No. 028, and styled R. T. 
Eckels vs. Jay  G. Lewis et al., plac
ed in my hands for sfrvice, I, B. L. 
Parker, as Sheriff of Lynn County, 
Texas, did, on t)te 8th day of Novem
ber,  ̂1082, -lavy >on certain Real Es 
ta te ,' sHuatod in Lynn Conaty, Tex
as, as follows, to-w it: All of the 
South-East Q uarter (S. E. 14) of 
Section Tventy-one (21), Block A-1, 
airtl the Northeast Q uarter (N.E. 14) 
«f •* Section Twenty-ofis ( t l ^  Block

BOUGHT, SOLD and 

TRADED
\

e

Luke Schammerhorn

A
w

Pens Located Just North of 

Farm fiureali Gin

W-

r

\
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The News Twenty-Five Years Ago
From Filaa Of Lynn Coanty Newt of Novembar 8. 1907

Dr. E. E. Callaway
Offlea avar Thomaa Bros. 

Offiea Ph. A1 Raa. Ph. 147 
Rooms 1, 7 aud 8

rbadfarra
SS4 botuaai

Dr. C. B. Townes ::
Phyalclaa aad Surgaaa

Offtca: f i r s t  N a tl. Bank Blda 
Offiea Ph. 46 Raa. Ph. 181 ^

Dr. Ann West^
Phyalclaa

< • Temporary Cfllee at Rasidanca 
9 miles North of Tahoka. 

Talaphoac 90SY. Tahoka

A front page story quotes Mr. Bon 
Durant, railroad promoter, as giving 
assurance that the work of grading 
the line of the West Texas A North
western Railroad would begin here 
Monday “without fall”. Much doubt 
had been expressed by citiaena as to 
whether the line would ever b i 
built. It never was.
* Personals

Mr. Crouch, who bought land in 
Lynn county a couple of weeks ago, 
will build a home in Tahoka for the 
purpose of sending hll children to 
school.

Luther Gilmore bought tfie Taho
ka Tailor Shop from It. C. Bullock 
the first of the month. Luther has 
been a resident of Tahoka ever since 
it has been a town.

Mr. Leedy is having a well drilled 
a t his home west of the square.

Jim  Elliott came in the first of

are visiting .Mrs. Jim Shaw in the 
east part of the county.

C. S. Brown tells us of catching 
a wild cat- down in the Draw 'com
munity. He saw Mr. Wild Cat out 
for a stroll and promptly roped him. 
.Mr. B:rown says it was one of the 
largest ones'he ever saw.

C. M. ,Whipp, our worthy Justice 
of the peace, returned last Saturday 
from a vUit to his mother a t  Deca
tur and also to the Dallas Fair!

C. E. Brown sold a section nurth-

T  'W'lWe .........  — I weasHi— ssaa— s.
L ynn ,'tq  said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texas, this the
_ , „ ,  J ls t  day of October, A. D. 1982.
Being all of the South one-third, ^  , n .D irc -n  ow ■« i 

(S l-S) of JBurvey No, 27, Block N o.l,. PARKER, Sheriff, Lynn
8, Certificate No. C64, of the E. Texas. 10-8t«.
& K. R. R. R. Co, Surveys, in Lynnt 
County, Texas, containing 2LS 1-3 

of acres of land; also 6 2-3 acre's along

11 o’clock A. M. levy upon the fo|-1 situated In the County of 
lowing described tracts and parcels State of Texas, and belonging to the 
of land situa ted .in  the county .o f j^ id  T. A. Smith, to-wit;
Lynn, and belonging to said M.,. P- 
Roberts, Minnie Roberts, Fulwil- 
er Motor ~*^Coihpany, Chas. Mots,
Jr.. Mrs. M. A. Curtis and W.
A. V. Cash, towit: AH of the 

Jilorthwest Quarter - (N W -H )
Section Pour Hundred Five (406),| the South line of the East *4 of the! 
Bloifii Two (2), Certificate 474, H. North 2-3 of Survey No. 27, Bl.ck!

n

No. 8, Certificate No. 664, of the 
E. L. B. R. R. R. Co. surveys, in

. '’' a

the week from a trip  to Fort Worth
and Dallas. | the road to finish the store building

Mr. Yarbro sold his two room | a t Post City, 
house and six loU to C. E. Brown Mr. and Mrs. Will Nevels spent 
.^or $700. He says property has ad-

E. & W. T. Ry. Co., situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, and all im
provements thereon, containing 160 Lynn County, Texas, making a total 
acres of land, and on the 6th day of of 220 acres of land.
December, A. D. 1932, being the And on the 6th day of December,
first Tuesday of said month, be-|,A. I). 1982, being the F irst Tuesday
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A,,M . of said month, between the h v jts  of
gild 4 o'clock P. M. at the Court lo o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.
house door of said coi/nty, I w ill|on  said day, at the courthouse dior

easf^of town to A. M. Edwards of | offer fur sale and sell a t public | of said county, I will offer for sale
.Mol^nnan county; consideration |6 ,- auction, for cash, all the right, title | and sell a t public auction, for rash, 
600. and interest of the said M. P. Rob-' all the right, title and interest o f ,

Dr. Windham went to the jingle- erts, Minnie Roberts, Fulwiler Mo- said defendant, T. A. Smith, in and[
ton Ranch Tuesday to visit Dud Sin- j tor Cienpany, Chas. Mott, Jr., Mrs. ^ i
gleton, who is quite sick with slow , M. A. Curtis and M'. A. V. Cash in 
fever. Mr. Singleton brought Dud to | and to said property, 
town Tuesday afternoon and will oc- Dated a t Tahoka, Texas, this the 
cupy the old Butler house until he 26th day of Octiyber, A. D. 1932. 
recovers. B. L  Parker, Sheriff of Lynn

There are 24 cars of lumber on County, Texas.

I
Bleedinp Gums 

Healed

Dr. K. R. Durham
DasiUat ' -  ’

Office Ph 279 Res. Ph -IM -!
(NBee o v er 'F irs t N a tl Bank pecU to go to New Mexico and t a k e |^ ) ^  , ,  teaching in Lubbock, was at 

fahoka * * T txas <

vanced flOO.OO since May. He tx -
the week end at the Nevels Ranch 
visiting his parents. Miss Maude,

up land.
Shook A Swan sold Section 416 in

home for a visit,, and Miss Amy Mc- 
Larry, primary teacher at this place

Block 20 to K. D. Simmons of Has- Joined them 51aturday, making in all

Dr. R. B. Smith
Office over Firet NatT. Bank ' • 

; Office Pk. 268 Ret Ph 269 ; ;

kell county for 810.00 per acre Mon
day. Skinner A Reed alto  sold sec
tion 22 in the Nevels pasture to Mr. 
Simmons at the same figures. gp

quite a house perty.
Mr. Millman and Frank King 

came in Thursday evening with two 
big outfits loaded with freight. Ta-

Mre. C. M. Whipp and three small hoka has been short on groceries, but
* * seWJIsteswn f̂ Wea PsMaAm# m snst eaê  Wwa»A eâ a ass# eWteâ M lilew

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

(^vU Practice Only i
In A l the Coarte f

; Tahoka Teaas |

children. Master John Ernest and 
Misses Marguerite and Ethel May,

we have not been out of things like 
some other towns we hear about.

ll-S te
^ e  sight oi' sore gums is sicki a 

•ng. Reliable dentists often report 
the succe.ssful u*e of LKTO’S PYOU- 
RIIKA REMEDY on their very 
(vnrst cases. If you will get a bottle 
snd use as directed druggists will 
return money if it fells.. (2) 

THOMAS BROS. D Rin; c a

The State of Texas, i
County of Lynn. i

In the District Court of Lynn 
County, T< xas.

Whereas, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the District ^
Court of Lynn County, Texas, on a! ^
Judgment rendered in said court 
the 29th day of September. A. D. J

STAT|:D MEETINGS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the flrK Tuesday night 
in each month a t 7;SU. 
Members urged lo a t

tend. V isiton welcome.
W. S. ANGLIN, W. M.
O. A. LUAI.LIN. Sec.

Got Over Weak, 
Pamfnl Condition 
By Taking Cardni

**1 waa waak 'and mn-dosni aad 
aufferad quit# a  bit with palna la 
my aide,” wiitaa Mra. Nick Bar- 
raaoo. of Baaumoat, Taxaa. ” I waa 
aarvoua.'' I did ao t raat wall a t 
alght, aad my appatita was poor.

“My motbar bad aaad Qirdul 
with baaaflclal raaolt. ao I decided 
to  taka I t  I auraly am glad I did. 
for It atoppad the pala to my aide 
aad built up my gaoaral health.
I took aevaa bottlaa lo alL”

For over 60 yaara. Cardul baa 
baco halptog womao Juat aa thla 
Taxaa lady daaerlbaa ahova. 

Cardul ta aold a t all drag atoraa.

Edith

tiK by 
B the 
63 of 
light.

titute

‘I Tom 'T, Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Praetka in S tate and 

Federal Coarta
: ; LUBBOCK TEXAS i :

» d 4 » » » » » 4 « M » 4 » 4 4 M » > » 4 »
HARRIS A APPLIW HITB 

Hardware aad F am ltara
Fuaaral Directors A Bmhalaicrs • 
Motor Ambulanea aad Hearse ] 

Sarvlea
> Day Ph. a  Night Ph. tOT-3  ̂

d l l  M » » M M I »M  H  » * M AA***

Sunday achool was greatly en
joyed by everyone Sunday. The pro
gram wgs fine. We invite you to 
come Sunday. The Junior Class will 
taka charge of servicea and they al
so will bring forth s  program.

Everyone Is invited to b« present 
about 2:30 o’clock next Sunday eve
ning. Bro. Rirhey of Post will de
liver a sermon. We are going to 
sing some special tongs.

Miss Ruth .Suddarth of Tahoka 
visited Mrs. Chss. Sanders last 
week.

Preston Jsekson of Weatherford, 
who has been with Joe A n d e rs  fam 
ily, i^ u rn ed  home Wednesday.

W. T. Wallace and family of Lub
bock visited in the home of his ais-

Mrs. M. L. Handley was herefrom  
Lubbock Tuesday and Mrs. Handley 
stated that she would pr«ibably have 

' a business announeamant to make 
next week. She la planning to return 
to Tahoka and to open a business 
hare.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Starnes of 
New Home are the parents of a lit
tle daughter who waa b o m . last 
Thursday night and who had liaen 
named Victor Merle.

Mias Inas Wurtnbaogh of Je ffe r
son is hart visiting her sister, Mrs
Dr. J. f t .  SingtatoB.

1932, in favor of <R. Y. Eckels anJ 
againet Mrs. Cora Cook, a widow, O.
W. Splawn and unknown heirs and 
unknown legal representativee of F.
P. Cook, deceased. No. 928 on the 
docket of said court, I did, on th * 
26th day of October, A. D. 1932, at 
II o’elo-k A. M. levy upon the fol- 
h wing described tracts and parcels 
of land situated in the county of 
Lynn, and belonging to th /  said Mrs.. 
Cora Cook snd the unknown heir<‘ 
snd unknown legal representatives 
of F. P. Cook, deceased, towit: Be
ing 161.72 acres of land, situated In 
T.ynn County, T fxss, and baing all 
that part of the West Half of Rrc- 
tion 12. Bloek 7, lying F'sst of the 
Panhandle A Santa Fe Ksilruad 
Company right-of-way; about 6H 
miles N. 26 deg. E. from Tahoka, 
and on the 6th day of Deeemher, A .,^  
D. 1932, being the first Tuesday of ^  
said month, between the hours of 1 

.10 o 'e l^ k  A. M. snd 4 o’clock P. M.. *  
i a t the courthouse door of said eoun- 
I ty. I will offer for sale snd sell at 
I prublic auction, for rash, all the right.

. I title and interest of the said Mrs.
the

NOTICE!
Let us do your-

Tire Vulcanizing — Battery Work
All Work Guaranteed

If you need a new Battery, we have it. 
Let us dll that radiator with anti-freeze

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATIONH. H. M e('O Rl), Mgr.

: Dr. G. W. Williams ::
VETERINARY BURGEON 

Taheka. Texas

♦ 6 M 4444  n  M » >4 4 I I M 4

M >444 i n  » > » ♦ ;;

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Poat City. Tesas

SHERIFF'S SA1.R 
The S tate of Texas,
County of Lynn

Notice is hereby given that by vir- • Cora Cook. O. W. .Hptawn and
. r. .• « II *“•  * certain Order of Sale U- unknown heirs snd unknown legal

ter, Mrs. J. D. Pharr and family Honorable District
last week end. Court of Lynn County, on the 7th

f-r Mr. snd Mrs. M. L. Hummonds <»( ^f November. 1932. by W, S. ___ _ . .  ______ _______
^ b ^ k  l i l t e d  In the home Taylor. Clerk of said Court, for the 26th day of October, A. D. 1932.
brother, Ira Hammonds Saturday Three Thousand, One Hun-. B. L. Parker, Sheriff of Lynn
night, and in the home of h h  sitte r, Ninety-one and 24-100 Dollars. County Texas. l l -3 te ’
Mrs. Charley Finch, Sunday. interest a t the raU  of to per

Mrs. Geo. Lindley and family annum from Septem'mr

^  *»“ • “" '‘•^ iT h#  StaU  of Texas
and fainlly. „  •  Judgm ent, in favor of C. O. Ed- /-oun ,, - /  i

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nowlin of Ta- Crawford O. FxiwardB in , /  « . J
hoka spent Sunday with his parents. ^  certain cause in said Court, No.

986, und stylad C. O. Edwards and 
Crawford O. Edwards vs. W. T. Ses-|

representatives of F. P. Cook, de
ceased. in and to said property. 

I>ated a t Tahoka, Texas, this the

NOTICE OP SH K R IFrs KALE

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Nowlin.
Miss Boatrice and Mr. Edgar Ham- 

! [ j^ondt spent Sunday with Mr. (Thar- 
4 g | l 4 4 I H M 4 4 l M >4 4 * 4 4 4 » ‘> j ley Finch and family.

B. Rhodes, et al. 
In the District Court of Lynn Coun- 
ty , Texas. |

Whereair, by virtue of an order of 
oums, eland Harper, Annie U a rp e r^ ^ j^  Issued out of the IMsiriet Court 
and Zappe Land Company (a eerpo-j^jj Lynn coanty, Texas, on a Judg-

TAHOKA
O.NK BIG WREH 8TARTING

MONDAY. NOV. 14 
HARLEY SADLER'S

OWN COMPANY
AUSPK Fit OF AMERICAN UKHON

------------P K ( P H L K -------------40- ■40
. NEW PIiAY.S....................................  NBW VAUDEVIUUC

EDlMh hKK’.S oROllliSTRA and

• RUTCN'S Kdueated “Alley flogt"
■ -mr&i

C. T. Burnett
JEWELER

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil White

les

in favor of J. J. DIdier. against th e | 
■aid T. A. Smith. No 931, on tb/' 
docket of said Conrt, I did, on the 
21st day of October. A. D. 1932, a t 
3 o’clock P. M. levy npon the f  lo w 
ing described • tract or parcel of Isn l, j

ROVGSa
i o  y o u r  f i n y r r

Lynn Coanty. Texas, did, on the 7th 
. ■ ‘*•7 November, 1932, levy on cer-

w -_, - — I- Work SolkIted **'’ ita iu  Real Estate, situated in Lynn
_ ..l*'*** r .  White and family. iCounty, Texas, described as follows.

At Thomas Bros. Drug Store J  Those prw ent in the Jody H o d g e S o u t h w e e t  One-
'home .Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs4 4 n i l > » 4 « * H I I I 4 4 4 >‘44»4-H-

♦ > 4 M » M I I M I 4 4 t l l l  I > 4 4 4 44

~Sy E8 t e s t WD
Glasses

i FITTED, LENSES GROUND

Swarl Optical Co,
F lr«  F W  Myirkb BMg. 

»» » 4I44»I I I I I »4*4 < » * > >4->t4

fourth (S .W .R ) of Sur. No. 391, in 
BUI Thompson of Hale Center aaJ  ^  surveyed by virtue of Cer-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hodge »n<l|t|flcaU No. 606 issued to the T. T. 
children of T a h ^ a  conUining 161A acres

Everyone is invited to s i n ^ n g ,^  levied upon as the pro-

\

irn

of

^ r

Lubbock * 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Of. J. T. K nag o f 

Surgery and CoMuRatUos 
Dr. J . T. e n iA IbbW 

Bye. U t ,  None aad Throaty 
Df. M. C. Oey<— 

Dteoases e< ChUdrea 
Dr. J .  f .  I'***?**”  

General MadMae >
Dr. r .  Malmje 

Eya. l a r ,  Noaa aad Throat 
Dr. J . B. Btflea 

Surgery
Dr. a .  C. s
Ouneral M edlrlat

Dr. Otee Key
Urelogy aad Oeaaral Medlela^e 

Dr. lereifM B. SmMi 
* X-Ray aad U b o ra u ry

C. B. Bant i- *'•**•• 
Se perta teadeat lustasos Mgr.
A sbaHered krataing echpol (•> 
m unm  b  la eenaec-
Men «RA «b* M a tU rtsa .

next Sunday night. Come and help 
us sing and bring some one with 
you,—Reporter.

Locals

perty of Claud Harper and Annie 
Harper, and that on the first Tues
day I in December, 1932, the sense be
ing the 6th day of said month, a t 
the ( ^ v r t  House door of Lynn Coan
ty, in the city of Tahokp, Texaa, be
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy aad 
said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
above described Real E state a t  pub
lic vendue, for cash to the highest

A. J. Hunter of Roseoe was a vis
ito r here Sundsy. Mr. Hunter is aa
old-time friend of the editor and _ ^  __
dropped around for a brief visit. He |
■ras accompanied back to R o sc^  by ^
hU eon, Arthur Hunter, e o a ^  in the] compliance with law. I
high school here this year. »»»is notice by publication, la th e
expects to be back here T *««’j English language, oace a week for
his school duties; | consecutive weeks immediately

' preceding said day of sale, la the 
J. B. Walker and son J. B. Jr-{Lynn Coanty News, a newspaper 

left early last week for the East published in Lypa coanty.
Texas oil fields. It is not known ju-if 
how long they will be away.

Mrs. F liyd Pendergrass, who re-j 
aidcs-‘'b ' l m  miles east of town, is | The 8 U U  of Texas, 
■kk of scarlet fever.

Witness my hand, thte Yth day of 
KovamlbeT, 198t. B. L. PARKER, 
Sheriff, Lynn Coanty, Texas. 18-Stc.

W<Md Wanted!
AT LEAST TWO WAGON 
LOADS OF WOOD SUIT
ABLE FOR FUEL

INQUIRE AT NEWS OFFICE

{Coanty of Lynn.
j In the D iatrkt Court of Lyan 
; County, Texaa.
' Whereas, by virtue of an^ order 
e f  sale iseued out of:, the TMstrkt 

j Court* of Lynn Coanty, Tsxgs, on a I judgment rendered in said c ra rt an  
I the 29th day of September, A. D.
' 1932, in favor of Temple Tm kt Com
pany, against M. p. Roberts, Minnie 

I RoberU, Fulwiler Motor Company, 
Chat. MoU, J r„  Mrs. M. A. Cnrtts 
and W. A. V. Caah. No. #16^on th« 
dockst of said coart, I md, oa the 
Wth day of October, A. D. 1M3, at

M te e tM A  . .......
M o v c M  r s r  y o v r

STOMACH
It’s easy to say lhe>-'re oU alike' 
sod easy to prove they art NOT 

Dtasolva a genuii^ Rayer Asuinn 
tablet in water, poiir il olT, feel the 
fiae powder IhsI routs the glass

Do this with some other ts b le t j . 
•M whsi cosrse fisrtirtm sre left* 
They feel ss sharp as sand, even lo 
yoor finger How must they sfiect 
thoee delicate membranes wnn-b line 
yoar throat—your stomach?

For iounedialc relief from head- 
achm. cohk. sore throat, neuralgia 
or Bsoritia, lumbago. rhanaMMllli^ 
th en ’s Bolhiof like Bayer Aspiita.

It eoaaot depress the heart

. 1

M'

“RUI.IF.*' 
OPENI.NG Pl.AY

or

8ADI.ER AS THE PRINCESS IN

“KEMPY”
'The Princess and The Plumber^

Change of Program Every Night
- P aT n I.ESS PRICES

CHILI»REN 10c-------------- Front Door Only--------------- AilULTS die
J V RE.AF-RVED SEATS EXTRA:

: - r  ADULTS tOeyUHILDRF-N lOe 
Rig tent ia kept warm, dry aad ifertaU a la
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Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED RATES 

Finit  ̂ iBMrtioa, 10c p«r IIm ; 
■ubacqitMrt iBMTtloM. Sc per liM. 
No Mi Ukmi fa r Icm tliaa Me. 
cesk in Mlraaec.

Tk« Newc is net r—p— ibic for 
errors made in ads escapt to car* 
rert aame in folio wine ianna.

Harley Sadler, Popular Showman,
Is Coming To tahoka Next Week

M ETHOblST b e n e f i t " PARTY 
I.AST THURSDAY EVENING

TOR SALE OR TRADE

An outstnndinp affa ir of the san- 
aon was the Benefit Party  given a t 
the Methodist Church Thursday, 
Nov. 3rd. A crowd of n e a rly  140 
people had a very worth-while eve-

S43J0

-4

MllX ll I'OW.S—A few good milch i 
with calveH, for sale cheap. | 

Cotuudly Motor Co. 9-tfic

FOR S.MyE—Teams, tools, and house-, 
hold good*. See G. H. Nelson for i 
sale.* and bill.s of sale. 12-3tp.,

FOR SALK—Black Hull seed wheat,^ 
free from smut or Johnson grass 
s« eil. .SOc per bu. F. E. Redwine. |

4-tfc.I

WANTED
HELP for your hojsework, washing.; 
ironing and all-day or all-night c a re ! 
of children promptly furnished.

Phone 13 J

MISCELLANEOUS
MAIZK T H R E iy lIS G -..s* tu rd*y . .1 ■
my house. C. C. Barnes. 12-2tp. j

w a r n i n g : I
No wood-hauling on the T-Uar al

lowed. Tresspassers will be prose
cuted. ('. O. I^dwards. 12-2tc

been rlaiting^ln  the Loyd H. Mc
Cormick homa, has gone to Chilli- 
cothc for a visit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. White are mov
ing to Patty. Mr. Whit* is employed 
at the gin a t tha t plaM.

. r , .  # •

; ning of entertainm ent, and 
' was raised for the church. - 
I Clever gam es^ ' stunts, and relay
■ races were supervised by Mrs. Prank 
j Hill, assisted by Miss Elnora Dn- 
|laney., A laugl\*provoking stun t was
■ the bass solo sung by Miss Dulaney.
As s climax to the afair, a m ixed:FRANK BARTONS CELEBRATE 
quartette romposed of Dr. Townee, | J iS T  WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
G. H. Nelson, C. H. Burnett, and j _______
Mrs. C. O. Carmack sang a medley i Sunday, Oct. M, a big dinner was 
of old songs. They were accompanied given by Mr. and Mrs. FVank Bar- 
by Mrs. W. E. Suddarth. |ton  of Dixie community, thie being

A pretty plate of sandwiches and th* twenty-first wedding anniveraa- 
I coffee was served to .the guesU. ry. Forty-thre* re la tiv e  were there

aO enjoy themselves and a surprise 
was experienced by. Mrs. Barton’s 

AS ON father and uncle by having their 
1 present. Mrs. M. J. Lancaster
I Simply cu-raxy! Off sU ge and on! of Wilson, whom they hadn’t seen In 
; The public, which knows the Four five and seven years.
|M *rx B ro ther* /fo r a thoroughly In- Twenty varietiee of edibles were 
sane lot. principally through such ,.rv ed , fifteen being home products.

all the club mambars to be present! Miss Helen Park, daugktar of Mr. 
next Thursday a t the meeting as w e : end Mrs. E. A*. Park,^ underwoBt an
will elect officers for the ensuing | operation for appendkltis in a  aaai-
year. j tarium in Lubbock last midwsak. Tha

Both gins are running day ■ and I patient is reportsd to b* convalssriag
night now. W*. bav t ginned 2,2X0 most satisfactorily, 
bales up lintil T'Uesday of this week.

Mr. Kenneth McKennon, who has

;MARX BROTHERS CRAZY OFF 
I STAGE AS WELL

BUTTER w r a p p e r s , goud grad* 
vegetable part hment. Sue per 100 a| 
The Newt, Fhone Sft. ■A.

j pictures as “ Hors# Feathers,” their 
j latest s tarrin fppffort. which comes to 
' the English Theatre Tuesday, Wed- 
I  nesday and Thursday, shares that 
■Iwowiedge with the quarte t’s best | 
friends. |

I T hf la tter know that in private the  ̂
Marxi boys are Just as “batty” a s ,

' they are on the stage or screen.
' Many a story about their mad off 
! stage antics is going th* round* In '
• a dosen cities in the country. |
 ̂ *rhe Param ount studio in Holly- 

i wood in the least safe place in , th e |’ 
film capital when the mad bro ther* . 

^are making a picture. Executives a r - | 
riving a t work one morning, for ex-,

1 ample, found the name plates from

and five being, store-bought.

Cheater Connolly left Tuesday 
night on a business trip  to Dallas.

Mr^ and Mr*. Loyd M artin r a c 
ing s  few miles north of T n h * a  
have a new daughter In tbehr hoiM. 
The little lady made her arrival F ri
day night. She bears th* naas* of 
Thelma.

I » I M l <»»  ‘
p FOR—

: Expert Radio
i REPAR

— a n d —

SERVICE
Call Wells’ Hardware

• ■ _T I BER TESTED FREE OF 
CHARGE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! !!

JOE DAVIS
Experienced Radio R epainaaa 

I I M »4 I 11 I

— -------------------------------- —  Harley Sadler’s, own company w ill, is the very best that can be pro- their door* had been shifted around,
ADDING MACHINE PAPER. 1 fir open a week’s engagement in Taho-'cured. and no one knew which office was
per roll, two roll* for 26c, 8 fbr f l  ka on Monday night under auapices Ruton's “ Educated AUey-Dogs" '•̂ !*'**'* “The Marx Brother* got h o re '
The Newt offire. ' '  !of th* Marian G. Bradley Poat of th* were a feature with tha Ringling morning,” they were final-,
— -—  -------- 1--------------------------------  j American Legion. ,|,ow  for two seasons, and th is ' I* ‘"fonned. And that explained it. {
SF.t'ON'D SIIEFTTS. maania. 8W xll. | This company need* no intriiduc-, (he flrat time they have ever been Harpo, silent, red-wigged member 
600 for 76c at Th* l.yna Cooaty 'tion  to the show-goers of West Tex- ,een on the sm aller circuits. In this «iu*rtet, is given tochas-
N>w a*. Harley ha* been playing th e , t r o i ^  of dog* will be sem  “Strong-* blonde* acroas stage* •»«* j ^
—  ------- -------------- •‘•m e territo ry  annually, and ha* heart" (the Wonder Dog), You havo:**’’̂ *  of audience, —

Read the classified sds the repuUtion of always having a him In th* picturws, now **# *̂ * **• ^  p rivate  life. too. j
--------------------------------------------------- ,gcK>d. clean show. Only the very best him in person. The Sadler show isj ***• Brother* were

Mr. W. C. Cown returned to her •*“* vaudeville are shown In i.^g e r thia y ea r than ever bef >r*. P«r*onal appearances InCln-
horre here .Sunday a fte r a visit of ^^* Sadler Tent Theatre. (he wonderful p a tro n ag e  en joy -^*” "**| season, a pretty g o ld en - j
severs! weeks with her daughter* *t ‘ opening play jh * . season wilL ^  prove* that the people will, and j '**. *^*
Happy
cumpenied
law. Sam ____ , __________ ___

_________ _______ scream from . ta r t  to finish. “ Billie” big tent theatre is kept warm a a d i ’̂ ’’"* ^  discover Harpo a t a table
Mr*. C,. M MilLkeii f B*llinger " ■* ****>»• P ^ n - ‘ pomfort.We in any kind of wcatVT. *^** »»'•»>»•'’• A* sh t ap-1

I* here this week visiting her sister*. ***̂  Bart t «• irh a« “th# Plumb- stoves and plenty of fuel make P^’a^bed he made a lung* a t her, as j
Mr*. H M U rk in  and Mis* U U  The pley i. M l of good, c lean ' this poasibU. “ N ortbers" do not l a - 1 p u r s u e  her. She Jumped. Then. 
I.ewi. comedy and > u will enjoy th* laugh- terfere with the comfort of the pa- r * “* ^  sprang up and she fled in |
. . __________________________ __ aW* aituation-. and sparkliag dia- iron , of th* Sadler abow. P r e a s B e t w e e n  the Ubloa, around;
MilX'H COWS- A few good m ikh have been reduced but tb* quantity P***a^» “be ran, arfth Harpo close on ^

im*. with csive*. for sale cheap. The big ten p.e>c orchestra enterU inm eat a r e ! " '' '’ t>»»nifW hw d walUr* and,
• '••nnolly Motor Co 9-tfc ^ "  tb* d ire 'tio ii of F.^dl* See, 1.* • ^  j  j****'^*®  ̂ gaest* looked eo la amase-

nn -ly  lot r CO. ________ ___  \on , of the fine u  ru.sic.1 organi* . »•'»*• standard .' too aurprlsed to do anything.
I tion* in the Southwest, and the Sadler invite* you to c^ro* out,  Then Harpo abandoned tb* chase sad

 ̂I vaudeville b< we,*n ac t. .if the play M nday night and see “ Keropy.” , ’v*"* back to bia diaaer.

Thanksgiving Turkeys
Saturday will be the last day of the 

Thanksg'iving Turkey Market. Bring 
them in; we want your flock, at highest 
market price

*

FRAZIER PRODUCE

weeks with her daughter* at i > "v «*P«n'ng play tn*. season will prove, that the people will, and in m e ssranx «#- ,
and Canyon She wa. ac- be “ Kempy. or the Prin.'es* and the ppreciate Mr. Sadler’s effort* to '^ "* * "* *  **'•“  learned th a t;

led to Tahoka by her s*in*iB- I’!“mb#r.“ Harley as ihc fire-eating them nothing but th# very l.#a t, ‘ walked Into a stately, *ol-j
>m ( ain. " f "Tbe Princess.” U a i„ f i „ n .  wholesome amunement. Th# I w h e r e  all was deco-1

«

WEEK S PROGRAM

ENGLISH
THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
November 10 and II

Guilty As Hell”
With

Kdai< ad Lewa. Richard Arlew. 
Virter MrLaglen and 

.4drieaa* Abmw
Be an eye-writnes* t« this sen
sational crime. S«e the cuaaing 
killer plant the guilt on an in
nocent man.

SATURDAY—On* Day Only 
Nevember IS

Tom Mix and Tony
la

Destry Rides Again
With Zaaa Pitta, ClaadU DalL 

Bari* Fwx, Fraaeia Fwrd. 
Btealey F ta l^

H air - ralaing atnnta, acraps 
like a tiger, amasbing drama, 
crashing action.

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
N avsaA sr IS aad 14

[Smith Pnaches Last ' ‘*!T
o  /vt* * r Following the morning servic*, tb*I Sermon Of The 1 ear paator and hi* wif# wer* genenna 

j —■— . host * to member* of the b >ard of
j Whether or n -l th* R-v. II r .  toward* and their wives a t a sump-
Smith come* „ack f. «  the Metho-'^*^ “ sc r .ed  In the church

jdist Annual Conference this week at basement. A fine fellowthlp prevail- 
Amarillo for another year's pastor- H —eom# splendid U lks, a* well a* 
ate of the local church. bU member- ■ «»*"*•• o t new jokes—all rombiaed 

I ship will not forget the two unuiual-'^** H a memorable occasion
ly fin# sermons which he used on hi* »"“«b npprecieted by all who 

; last Sunday of the current year. At *ev» P* ••enl.
Itbc eleven o’clock hour a beautifnU The Rev. .Smith left We<lnesday
jlenson of humility ns well as altru-1 for Conference, and District
; ism grew out of the unusual textU^^T l..eader J .  N. Thoma*. with per- 
“Let not your right hand know what , baps others, will go to Amarillo Fri- 
your left band doeth.“ i to remain thru to tb* cloiing

Tb* S7th chapter of Act* wa* in Sunday night

New Home

<4
J A C t HOLT In

This Sporting 
Age”

With Evniya Knapp, J. Fbrrell 
McDaaald

He knew bow to handle hoiuM 
and men, but he had to leant 
about aromen. What a loaaon 
be Eoti..

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. 
T H l’RSDAT, Nov. l l ,  l«, |7

4 Marx Brothers
la

'Horse Feathers’
Tke faculty ataals a apoakaasy 
football gaisie. all ooding Id 
happy dancing aa the eolkfft 
bum s to th# ground. X agsin 
■mrka Sho^laagh-opot.

part th# evening message—the com
forting them* being the words; “ Be 
of good cheer; there shall be no lo** 
of any m an’s life among you." 
Frank S argent sang th* bea itifu l 
solo, “ Hold Thou My Hand.”

Special music a t  the morning ser
vice was the appropriate Arm istk*

There will be services a t the regu
lar hours next Sunday. Judge C. H. 
Cain will be the principal speaker a t 
the II o’clock hour, and there will be 
special music.- I.*t everyone be in 
his place loyally, while our pastor 
ie absent.—Reporter.

■ ̂  •'-----o ■ — ■ - -

Itelman, the six year old eon o f . 
.Mr. and Mre. J .  C. Welch, who ro-1 
side five mile* north of New Hoom, j 
died Monday morning. He had been | 
sick only a few days. Tbe fancral ■ 
and burial wa* a t Tahoka Monday 
aftemeoB. Our whole community 
joins in sympathy with the bereaved 
family. j

Mrs. J. H. Isard and little d an g b -. 
ter* returned Sunday from sevoral 
ilays visit wHh hev parents in Nasv 
Mexico. i

Mr. W. P. Robertson wa* badly < 
injured one day last week a t the Ed . 
wards A L p ^ h a rt gin when a  h a lo ; 
of cotton fall againat him. He i s ! 
improving a t this writing. |

Mrs. P. W. GiMid bn* re tu rn ed ! 
from Lubbock, where she has bean 
for treatm ent. She ia improving fast 
a i td ^  able to be out of bed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hancock of 
Anton were visitors in oar comma-

Cheaper Prices On Anti-Ft eeze
U8 prepare your car for Winter driv- 

in>r with one of our Winter-ProoT Jobs.

WE SELL
Prestone, Glycerine, Alcohol 

—for your Radiator
Quaker State, Pennzoil, Mobiloil and Mo

bil Gas Seiberling Tires and Tubes 
Monark Batteries

**The Best is Cheapest**

TAHOKA SERVICE STATION
Quality and Service

Dny number, “ In FUndem Field*," MRS. RANKS .HOSTESS TO 
sung bp Mrs. MorcUnd. It wn* also PHSBE K. WARNER JR. CLUR oHy Sunday. j
the feature of the ch^ireh acbool wor-I -------- j Tb# H. D. Club met Thursday of
ship boor, following Beethoven’s! The PboU  K. W arner Jualor Club >•"» week. Misa El Fleda Harrisen 
“Minuet In G“ used aa a prelude. wa* entertained by Mrs. Banks in 

Announcement araa made of the the home of Mrs. W. F. KnighL The 
sdectioa of J . B. Pace Jr. as Adult roll call was aaswerod by giving the
Superintendent. Mr. Pnee had chargr

M ll^ H  OOM’8— A few good milch 
cows, with calves, for sale dMmp. 
Connolly Motor Co. , X-tle

■ ■ ' ' ■ — n i l  ■ ■ I - . I

Get Real Relief
FTM Monthly Pains
SEVERE monthly anffitiiag Is a 
Blga ot waralag.

If yea are havtag aebsa aaO peJna 
aonth. heed th* WARmNa

Treat the CADOI af the trouM*.

It
M ysara. It 

medleiB* aad It 
Thonaandi *f 

have aaM that wtna they 1 
baitt ap their mteiwth with th e , 

real reOsd eras

aC sreO-batag 
i r  'yea aaffer Ihta war. try Oardal, 

yau eaa gm at tha drug atateL
Q

name of a Texas a rtis t and his best 
work of art.

A vary iataresting program  fol
lowed. Mrs. Harley Wells gave a 
talk  OB “ W hat Texas is Doing to E n
courage A rt." Mrs. W, B. Jones gave 
an excellent talk ah o  on “Texas Wo
men A rtists.” “The Life of Frank 
Rhea” was discussed by Mrs. Faye 
Ruth Williams. Following this sras 
sn exhibit of some of the mastor- 
piecos of a r t  Then an exhibit was 
mad# of tom e of the painting done 
by members of th* eldb and local wo
men.

Members of the club present srers: 
Mmos. McCord, Daniels, Jam es Clin
ton, W. B. JoiWs, Dsnlel Davis, Faye 
Ruth Williams, Harley Weils, Lee E. 
King, W. F. Knight, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Banks.

Th^ elub will meet with Mrs. Jones 
on Dsotmber 7— ^Reportar.

MILCH COWS—A few good m ikh 
codfs, tHth calvaa, for sal* , cheap. 
Connolly Motor Co. X>tie

gave a vary interesting demonata-, 
tloa oa menu planning. 8hs> also 
gave as soase very good recipes.

Mrs. M. 8. Hudson, a farm  woman 
from Hale county, was a visitor and 
als6 made a very inioresting talkj  
along the line of H. D. erork and | 
farm  problems ia  general. We urge

How Black-Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A LAXATITE made from highly 
approved, medlotnel plants — yet 
about the least expensive laxative 
you can find: Thedford's Black- 
Draught,

Tbereis no sxpcnslvu vnntaJncr 
for yoa to buy when you ask your 
dealer for Black-Ortucht. And Iti 
light weight has saved freight bill • 
lo your flkvor. Blsek-Drseght la 
right with you la economy It 
brlngi prompt, rafreshlad roKef 
to suffohars from ooastlpatioii 
troublea.

Ooa’t put up With sick h4e<iaah(  ̂
atanMineea. m  disstiMea bed 
test* ia the sseutb, btiteueaeaa eoeted 
teagwe, bed brseth, (IMm'Wi efter

Sale Prices
Not limited to any day in the week, 

but good any day.

Five Hundred pairs Blankets,
pair . . . . .  „ . ..98c to $2.46

Men’s All-Wool Blue Serge Suits,
2 pants, new .stock .... ........ .... . .̂ 16,50

Men’s Work Shoes 'V  _. $1.19 and up

* See Our Dresses and Coats!

Our Prices are as Low and our Quali
ty is better.

*

K

.Hogan
D ry  G o o d s  C o .

“Both Quality and Price are Important"-"-

■ J
■Vl̂

y i


